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WUI AHvt in tlw City Friday ar Sat- 
wday ta Satin Plana far Flra Praaf 

BalMint.

Preaident R. B. Cooaina re
turned Friday from Dallas where 
he attended the meetiofc of the 
hoard of reffcnta who were in 
aeaaion for the porposeof aelcc- 
tinii an architect for the new 
boUdinff. After hearintr reports 
of the different inen the board 
selected George A. Badreas of 
Austin. Prea. Cousins and W. 
H. Fuqua were appointed build- 
oommittae.

Mr. Endreas baa been employ
ed by the board on aersral bnild- 
ings and has given eminent suc- 
oeaa.* He has just completed a 
building for the Denton school.

Mr. Endreaa and state inspec
tor of masonry J. B. Nitaohke 
will arrive in the city from Aus
tin Friday or Saturday and be
gin actual work of making plans 
for the new fire proof stroctu re 
Tne matter will be taken op de
liberately the architect and 
flacnlty and tbe best ways and 
means discussed - from every 
angle. '  * • * '

A ^ r  arriving at a conclusion 
as to the best kind of a building, 
Mr. Bndress vTlll prepare |ati- 
mates of tbe cost and tbe pro
position will then be submitted 
to the board as a whole. After 
tbs board ^ a p p ro v e d  tbs plans, 
the bo^y wifi ^  to tbe governor 
jand^aak for a  slaleoaent of just 
h o w  much. money h e  w i l l  
give the scboifi for the comple- 
of the building after tbe $100,000 
insurance money baa been used,

Mr. Cousins is very hopeful o f 
the wor*k being started on tbe 
new building before , a great 
while7 '  ,

Faraisrs Institate.

All members.of tbe Farmers 
Institute of Randall county are 
requested to meet at the court 
house Saturday at 2 o ’clock p. 
m. There are several matters 
of importance to come up at this 
meeting, some of which are 
marketing, harvesting, etc.

Prof. Oeller will discuss tbe 
important subject as to what tbe 
agricultural department of the 
Normal wants to do for  ̂the 
farmers.

Welton Winn, Pres. ^
W. J. Plesher, Secy.

\k ^

ffhitmsn Homs Burned.
V : T
Tbe residence of S. C. Wbit- 

. man was burned Tuesday morn- 
ing at 2 o'clock. The family had 
moved to Happy only ten days 
previously burning of
the bouse is a great mystery, 
p r . wUson was the first to din- 
b ^ er  the firs audit seemed to 

t btoi Mi ktf o»o g fat In 
roof. There was $1500 in- 

'̂ 'irar%n(;e. N o  one was in  the 
iHliim St ibetlme.

T h d isd a t , Jum i i l ^

The revival meeting at tbe 
Baptist church has grown in in
terest and attendance from the 
beginning, last Sunday. There 
has already been some profes
sions and additions.

Ib e  services for Sunday are 
as follows: Evangelistic service 
with the Sunday l^bool at 10:15 
a. m. At 11 o'clock Evangelist 
Scott will speak on "Childhood, 
the Battle Ground of the King
dom," or America's greatest 
problem. At §:80 p. m. tbe 
theme will be "Why Morality 
cannot Save." At 8 p. m. a 20th 
century service for the young 
people of Canyon.

"Bring a nail one and all* 
Bring a nail, great or small 
Bring a nail good or bad 
If yon don’t you'll wish you bad. 
So do not fail.
But come to church 
And bring a nalL"

Where— Baptist church.
When—8 p. m. Sunday.
Who--Scott, Blankenship, tbe 

pastor and you.
W hy^come and see.
Bringanail.This is a practical 

illustrated sermon.
. Services will continue all next 
week.

Come and join Prof. Blanken
ship’s choiri o r  t h e  young 
people’s chorus.

Contributed.

CItistt for Lsfislaturs.

The News takes pleasure in 
lounoing tbe candidacy of Ed

itor ^  0 . EllioU of IIm H sfs l< ^ , 
B ^ d  as a candidate for tbe 
legislstrue from this the 128rd 
district. Mr. Elliot was in the 
race two years ago and was sec
ond man. He has a wide ac
quaintance over the district and 
will make a strong man for tbe 
place should he be elected. He 
visited Canyon Monday and 
solicit cd the voters of.the city.

I ———— — —
Umbargsr Nows.

Gus Wansley was Canyon vis
itor Monday.

Mr. Coker drove t o Canyon 
Tuesday on business.

Miss Roth Trimble was a n 
over Sunday visitor at tbe Breok- 
enridge home. She is attending 
Sommer School in Canyon.

Schultz Bros, are driving a 
Ford car.

A baby girl came to brighten 
the Henry Beckman home Sat
urday, June 6tb.

Miss Mary Schultz spent Sun
day at home. She i s staying 
with Mrs. C. O. Reiser of Canyon.

Miss Katherine Beckman came 
home from Amarillo this week,

Compton Saunders entertained 
a number of his young frieds 
Sunday, in honor o f  his thir
teenth birthday.

A number of tbe friends of 
Clement Friemel helped h im  
celebrate birthday Sunday. 
_Tbere is,some talk of having a 

4 th of July celebration in our 
4oera» N o  defiotte plana a r e

BOY DROWNED IN 
PALO DUROdiffiLl

Roy R. By bee was drowned in 
Palo Duro Saturday afternogg 
between five and six o'clock. 
Together with his older broUier, 
J. W . and two younger brothers, 
Arthur and Jesse, be went to 
tbe swimming bole inthg^CM- 
bam alfalfa field. He was the 
only one in tbe party who could 
swim. He was in tbe wa,ter but 
a short time when he staited to 
the west bank, but being so steep 
there, be turned back toward tbe 
eMt bank, but sank before going 
far. J. W. saw h e w a s 
drowning and jumped into the 
water, getting bold of him, but 
was unable to poll him out.
' One of the boys ran to the Old

ham home and phoned for help.
A large number of men were 

soon on the scene and the best 
swimmers were soon diving for 
t h e  body. Drags, nets a n d  
books of various kinds were used 
but owing to tbe’ large number of 
rocks on tbe boitoin, tbe body 
was not discovered.

After ten o ’clock it was pi*ao- 
tictically decided to give up the 
work until morning, but C. J. 
Crawford insisted on another 
trial, and about eleven he discov
ered tbe body with 'a Iook rod 
near the west bank. J. C. Black 
dived at this point snd touched 
tbe body. On tbe third trial be 
succeeeded in getting bold of the 
boy's hair and.brought the body 
to the surface. •'

The Bybee family have lived in 
Canyon but three weeks, cpmlag 
here from near Amarillo op ac- 
eoupt o f 
moved six years ago from lod- 
ianna, where t b e  father' P . F. 
By bee was when the accident oc
curred. Tbe mother learned of 
tbe drowning early in the even
ing and was prostrate with grief.

Roy was twenty-two years of 
sge. a n d a very industrious 
young man. His fste was a 
great shock to the community.

Tbefunepil will be in Amarjllo 
next Sunday.

SANTA F E J E N
VISIT CANYON

Piste Tbts [}p Where the fleos C a t See If
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COL THOS. H. BALL 
SPEAKS IN CANYON

Col. Thomas H. Bali, candidate 
for govenoK as s prohibitionist, 
visited Csnyon Sstordsy after
noon and spoke to s packed au
dience in tbe district court room 
at 3:30 o ’clock. Before bis ad
dress John W. Bakes, candidate 
for state treasnrer, W. A. John
son, candidate for state senator 
and J. J. Faulk, candidate for 
criminal appeals, spoke briefly 
tothc andiefiCS.

Pres. R. B. Cousins presided 
over over the meeting and intro
duced Mr. Ball in a language 
which clearly 'expresMd his ap
preciation of Mr. Ball from a 
(leFsonal and poliftical standpoint.

Mr. Ball followed theontlinea 
of his former addresses which 
have been given publicity in tbe 

y press.' Perhaps he dwelt 
pn ndubsiloa ig. Canyon 

Iham taahis other speech as he 
paid so c ia l attention i  o the 
needs of tbe West Texas State 
Normal college and of education
al o^ditions of this section. Be 
outlines bis policy of putting 
the penitentiary on s self sup
porting basis,' ridiculed Mr. 
Ferguson’s platform, snd closed 
with bis views upon tbe prohibi
tion question, in which he stated 
that be would close every saloon 
in Texas if he were elected.

Big Alfalfa Cifiting.

U'
Ctr Turns svsr.

The oar belonging to W. H. 
^ s t t  of Amarillo turned 
n ^  the I^A a^F e depot 

.xd ij afternoon, qaneed by a 
1 wheel brealdng down down, 

im ettw ^  l^nned urn 
but eemiped with 

I f f .  H: R. Airj^faat,

In^ A K altj
WteM

made aa yet," but w e think it 
would be mighty fine.

LansCeisinf TMs4s^

A special train bearing the 
officials of the Sants Fe visited 
Csnyon Modnay morning at 9:25 
and spent an hour in the city and 
i n the surrounding country. 
They were taken for a short ride 
by C. O, Keiser, snd reported 
themselves highly pleased with 
the conditions of the crops, The 
visit was paid for the purpose of 
investigsting condition with a 
view of putting on an advertising 
campaign for the Panhandle 
country. In tbe party were the 
following:

C. L. Seagravesj >  migrant 
agent.

* J. C ., Fox, General manager 
westeru lines.

J. Drinker, general freight 
and pasaanger agent.

I. O. WUson, train*master.
H. M. Bainer and L. L. John

son of tbe sglricultursl deprat- 
ment

The alfalfa crop is being cut 
and the yield is double that of 
last year. The News erred in 
saying last week that tbe first 
crop had been spoiled by the pro
longed rain, as only a little of it 
proved to be unfit for market
able purpose and none of it was 
spoiled for feed. The alfalfa 
prospects for the year are indeed 
flattering. 1 1  "i s ^very evident 
thtit more land will b e seeded to 
this crop next year.

J.LFER e U S O N  
HERE ON MONDAY

Hon. James E. Fergnsop, thp 
prominent snti-prohibiUonist 
candidate for govenor,,addressed 
tbe voters o f Csnyon Monday 
afternoon at the district coart 
room St 4:80. He was preceeded 
by J. M. Edwards, the present 
state treasurer 'who is seeking 
re-election, who briefly ontlined 
the duties of the office.

Geo. A. Brandon introduced 
the speaker.

Mr. Fergeson first gave a 
sketch of hia life as he was 
known to very few of tbe iu- 
dience. He Uext presented his 
qualifications for office snd then 
started into the discussion o f hi| 
platform. He ontlined what b f 
would do with the educational 
institution of Texas, and especial* 
ly discussed* the West Tsxss 
S t ^  Normal pqllege, tô  whic||i 
be promised his support. 
most important plank of bis 
platform is that of land rentals, 
which he promised to regulate. 
He stated that he would veto 
evecy liquor measure presented. 
He devoted much of his time to 
tbe discussion of the public life 
of Col. Ball.

Masons Elect Offieors.

W. P. Lame wUl speak in Can
yon next Tusaday moraing at 0, 
o ’clock in the iiYterest of his can
didacy for oongressman-al-largs.

Prss. Cousins spsnt l i s t  
^Tussdsy night with his son, Bar
tow, in Mliisral Walls. Bartow 
w s s is o tg t lj a p p o in t  city ate 
tosgay sC sadto
fliahlgi«gijad l a l u S S ^ o f t o a .

M i M A t b a n

Geo. Stapleton, district deputy 
G. M., visited the local Masonic 
lodge Friday nignt. The regular 
election of officers was held as 
follows:

W- T. Moreland, W. M.
J. L. Priheard, 8 . W. '
W. J. Fleaher. J. W. . ’ 
a . H, lAftort, flqcv.

Harry Word received a broken 
shoulder blade and his color bone 
thrown out of place last Wednes
day when a horse fell with him 
at the Word ranchnear-Amarillo. 
H&rry and one of the men -were 
after some horses when the horse 
he was riding stumbled and fell.

W. I. Boyd of Montague ar
rived Tuesday to visit for a week 
with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Tucker was in Amarillo 
Sunday. <>

Csttls Bsinf FIm .

Tbs cattle M  Randall county 
srs in th f best condition they 
hays been at Mfis tfsssol tbe sea
son for m ssy fm n . The grass 
is in flooHslMm emidition sad 
could not bs sxosHsd in quality 
for fat production.

l ir i l  Bayrsid s i  Ahsraathy 
Itelli wqilb fil tbs t e N i

Grady Holland, Treaa. 

MsMScratlc Csmsiittss NsHcs.

A meeting of the democratic 
executive committee for Randall 
county is hereby called for Mon
day, June 15,1014. foe the trans
action of such business as tbe 
law requires. Place of meeting, 
my oRBm  in Canyon, 'nme, 10 
o ’ clokk a. m. Committeemen— 

Dr. F. M. Wilsoa, Moss Wes
ley, J. W^ Blair, James Park, R. 
W. fiiirteQp, A. P, B^rd.

6eo^A; Bnadste.
____ ObMrmaa.

AdvertueiUents 
As Salesmen

By H O LLAN D .

YOUB sdverUsement to 
Just as much a sales

man aa any clerk you em
ploy or aa you ara yourself. 
But the salflaman can talk 
and abow sooda only to tbe 
possible enstomar wbo entars 
yonr stora. Tka adverttoa- 
fnent talka to paaalbla cna- 
tomars la tbair bomaa.

Lat yonr idvarttoamaata 
uaa tba argnmanta that a* 
food salasman would uaa. 
Lat tbam talk frankly and 

anallty of 
tba sooda sad ffiS”~prtcaf 
Don't lat team any any mora 
— or aay laaa —than yon 
would want a elart: to aay, 
than yon wonld aay yonnall 

Tbwe to a demand fler cheap 
fooda. Tho ehaap, aaeeUah- 
ad kltcbae tahla has lb  placa 
1a human lib the aama aa 
solid mahosasy. There art 
saas to which a ehaap gnalltir 
of calico can ba p b  br 
which tha bist bnsdeleth 
vranld bs nssatlsbctocy.

Tha man who hsa aely a 
dlflsa b  spend can't buy tba 
dfAkur artfetoi Alk.ha wants 
is sosaatMns b r  h b  10 esnb 
t i i s t b  w a rtt W M S b ^  Obn- 
vteMS wfil givn

a m i j r a w : - - *

A1
A T

. .

tM O V E T O  T E M F M I A g y  B M L D I M O  
0 N  C A M f t f t  T O M O W IO IV . -

250 Crs4H Stsdssto srt b  Attse- 
disct—Trsisist S eM  SlsK> 

sfiTstsdsy Nsrsinf.

Tbe attendsnes St the Normal 
reached 451 yesterday. Seore* 
tsry Sbsw says that thsre ere n 
fsw in town who bsvs not rsgle' 
tered snd it is gsneraily belisTsd 
that the attendance vrill go over 
500 before many days.

The attendance this jeer  Is 
flattering in that there are 250 
credit students enrolled, which 
means that number will rsmain 
here for tbe entire three mouths 
work. This is tbs largest num
ber of credit students ever an- 
rolled in the summer.

The work the school will be 
moted to the temporary build
ings on tbe campus tomorrow 
morning.

Tbs training school started 
Tuesday wiUi s  good sttendsnee.

Frsm Mi|sr Wilsss.

We should like to insist sgsin 
on everybody catting tbe weeds ' 
on their premises and alleys and 
do It now that ws may get ready 
for f  ganeval clean up day soon, 
snd we want to say with all sm- 
phasia that we esn command to 
'property owners who are not - 
coonsetod with the atewer that 
yow make tbe vault wf your 
closets fly pTbof, vis; a doasly 
fitting binged lid next to tbe al
ley and binged lids on stOoL We 
made this request last year. 
Some few responded. Many 
treated it aa a joke and attempt
ed to ron a bluff on the flies and 
city (Muncil aa well by adjnsi* 
ing a lean to which amounted to ^ 
nothing. We again demand that V{ 
you do this or subject vouraelf 
to the sewer ordinance which 
requires al  ̂ property owners  ̂
within 80 feet of the sewer to 
connect up aud wbo shall fail to 
do so after 80 days notice be 
subject to a fine of not Uss than 
$5 or not more than $10 for each 
and every offense.

F. M. Wilson, Mayor.

Real Etta to Doalt.

S. B. McClure reports having 
closed the following deals during 
the past two weeks:

Two sections belonging t o  
Howard Trigg were traded to D. 
M,J3rower, Dexter, N. M.,

W. W. Wataon o f Hereford 
traded for the Rogerson hotel. 
Canyon Cafe and two residences 
in Cfuiyon which belonged to H. 
W. Woods. He will soon move 
here to improve the properties.

W. J. Fresher sold bis resl- 
dence in tbe west end to Mrs. 
T. M. Smith of Corsicans, tbe 
same to be mov<4 to lots west of 
Ptof. Hill's  ̂ home. Mrs. BmiUi 

soon move here with her 
isinUy

G. W. WUlingbsm of ArnsrUlo 
has bought the hotel building in 
Happy and will move it to 
yon, near the Normal, and vrill 
convert'it into a first class room
ing bonse. Mr. Willingham ex
pects to move here soon.

Mrs. M. E. Terrill has bought 
thsM slroy property southeast 
of ths square.

G. 8. Upton of Plsinview spAtet 
Friday night at ths noma of 
P. l l . Neal on his wso fh 

willUkt
i t  O i  s ittffto g  la

■ ■ :.-X:
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UVING 
THING 
IN THE 
WORLD

^ 3 '
R o b e r t  H . ( W t o n

N THC arlBc ItM to owtiml Mexico, 
to peril troce cenaoe fire ea4 
ketjj. gtende the oldest Urtos tbtos 
to the world—Che tomoee cypreee to 
the ehmrehjrard at the rllUse oC 
Beato Merle del Tele, to the totead* 
eaey at Oexaee. two ead e belt 
leecoee eeet of thet city. The die- 
terheneee to Mexleo heve poetpooed

* teeepormrlljr the ettetomeat of the e«-
preuM embltloa held bp Dr. Hermen roe Sehreok 
of 8L Loele. which le to determtae eeleodflcellr 
the epprozlaiete ape of this nestor of the whole 
weceuble klapdoai.

Experts, jedptoc by the glpeatle bole of tnb 
Sente Merle del Tele cypress, end by the slow 
srowth of this sp seise, here eetlmeted the see 
of the petrlereh of ell trees to be betwesa &.00# 
and C.MO years

These ficares ere stacserlnp to the Imastnar 
tioe. Teklac the loweat ooopetetion. when the 
aeed from whleh the tree sprang fell apon the 
earth Klag Mooes wee holdlap the first reign to 
Egypt, of which we hare historic knowledge— 
•.•00 years before the birth of Christ It wee a 
slender stripling. X0O years old. when Cheops 
drore his subjects with the lash to the labor of 
bonding the greet Pyramid. It had reached a 
tasty yoeth of 1400 years when the Hebrews 
made .their exodas from toe lead of_toa Nile.

This UrlBg thing la tropical America was at 
Uatly balldlng Uself to Its present statare and 
vigor sorea ceatarles before Babyloa reached Its 
greatest splendor. Ancient Nineveh. In the ninth 
eentury before the Chrlstlaa era. was a parvena 
compared with the Oaxaca cyprees. The earUeet 
eanelform Inscriptions which archeologlsCs have 
aneertbed to Assyria date beck to only ISOO B. C  
—and the tree la Mexico which eras to arise la 
the distant fatnre on a new and unknown oontt 
nent had even then lived almoet as many years 
as separate the world today from the final recall 
of the Roman legions from Britain.

This still fiooriahtog tree of the twentieth een> 
tary had boilt Us ennual rings and spread Its 
yearly foliage fbr ten ceatarles when Abraham 
tended his flocks and saw a vision of the Jewish 
race that was to be It had lived S.M0 years 
before David slew GoHath and Solomon erected 
the temple-<«t Jerusalem ^

In the eye of Its hoary antiquity. Troy. Athena, 
toe Macedonian kingdom and the Roamn emptra 
ware mere upstarts of tlm a' The discovery of 
America and the oonquest of Mexico by Cortes 
would seem, to its life, things' of only a tew 
aronths ago.

The last sdentlfle measurement of the. Santa 
Msuta^del Tula cypress was made by Dr. von 
Schre& to 1001. a century after Humboldt dla> 
covered It whOe on his famous tour of the equcr 
torial America. Dr. V'on Schreak found that 
Its trunk, four feet from the ground, had thd 
aotoundlag girth of ltd faeC

Aa Idea of Its vast age may be obtained by 
eomparlng It with a cypress described by Prof. 
Asa Oray. which, although only 14 feet In cir
cumference. was 070 years old. So slow is toe 
growth of the cypress that this tree had required 
aaarly seven centurlee to attain a diameter of 
•4 incbea

Dr. Von Schrenk. now an arborlcoltural expert 
with a laboratory at the Missouri botanical gar- 
dea to SC Louis, was to IMS connected with the 
United States forestry service. While traveling 
through southern Mexloo he determined to ln> 
spect the Santa Marla del Tula cyprues. Arriving 
at toe village, he Introduced hlmMlf as an ofllclat 
of toe United States government who . wished to 
examine the famous trap. The miiyer weloomed 
him wlto Maborate eeremony.

Dr. Von Schrenk learned that the tree was 
regarded as ebered la the vicinity and that It 
was guarded, eight and daŷ  by two soldier senti* 

'eels Escorted by aa numerous and dlgnlfisi a 
rettone as the mayor could muster, be uisrebsd 

. to toe ttttle graveyard which {lie cypress 
stands.

Before the broad and towering bulk of this 
one Ufa. whleh hns perslated without tatemtpUoa^ 

^elnre the datenf Ilia dawning.nfMetpry, tlis-xisb^ 
' tor halted to ewe. Had the foliaged creature pca< 
seeeed eyee and a tongua. what treasuree of la* 
fioimatloo oould It have added to the aanals of

flpt flighta of fancy gave way, to tounedlata sel* 
antISc duties. Authorltiea on trees had declared 
tbs' dlsoovery of toe approixlmete age of this 
syprees to be oae of toe most Is^portsat prohleme 
to arhorlenlturu. They had expressed a hope 
that tha nest seleetlst who sbotild vlMt the aa* 
elent living moanment woeld aot tall to compfcte

Tha mayor of Saata Marta del Tulg. howevgr. 
a harrier of adamant Measars the ^  

of the treat Barely, fhsisgrsph ttt 
. But to thhs aa lagtrsaMUt sad horu 
ghh a flag two toot doag sad half aa 

rf Horrors, as.
Or. rm  Ishrsah argpd that this as- 

had hsH SBSie htoMtosAs aC tfasos wtih* 
,|s tsuaa, sad that hr siaatlag th  ̂

ha eshid iMtm ihs MEdh 
mm sstsg dhs «c 
of tts « •

j>2M /e& ^0o

hs poo- 
sssssd was at tha
disposition of toe 
distlaguis h a d
UaHed States of* 
fldaL But touch 
thu treo he 
should not 

So D r. V oa  
Schrepk was  
compelled to eoa* 
tent himself with 
meesnrlag the bole, ead with taking photographa 
of tha traa from the roof of the city balL He 
also observed a woodea tablet which Hemboldt. 
190 years before, bad nailed to the tree, the un
impaired vitality of whJ^ for all Its 50 oentu* 

'ries of age, had been shown by n growth whleh 
half covered the tablet. Upon It. however, was 
still legible the autog|aph of the tamoua Oerman 
naturalist. * <■

Though repulsed at the' first trial. Dr. Voa 
Schrenk’s ardor to be the first to obtain aeoo*' 
mte data by which K> estimate the treS'e age 
was only kindled the more. He determined that 
at to# first opportunity‘.ha would return to Santa 
Marie dal Tula Cor a second attempt, when hs

BOY AND GIRL BEGGARS 
OF DUBLIN

f k o m  o u t  o f  C h e  t r o u b l e d  s c e p e  o f  s t r i k e s  e n d  
l o c k o u t a ,  r i o t s  a n d  b a t o n  e b a i p e s ,  s t a n d s  t h a  
q u a t o t  a n d  p a t h e t i c  f i g u r e  o f  t h e  c h i l d  b s g g a r  
o f  D u b l i n .

T h e r e  a r e  t h o u s a n d s  o f  t h e s e  e h O d  b e g g a r s .  
T h e y  c o m e  f r o m  c r o w d e d  r o o m s  o f  s q u s U d  t e n a -  
m s m t s  t h e t  o n c e  w e r e  t h e  s p l e n d i d  h o i a a s  o f  
w e a l t h  a n d  f e s h k i a  P e r s i s t e n t  a s  f i l e s ,  s p r i g h t l y  . 
a s  k i t t e n s ,  t o e  D u b l i n  s t r e e t  c h l l d r e B  h a v e  g  
t a o a c l o u e  h o l d  o n  U f a . '  B o m  t o  e m a i l ,  s t u f f y  
r o o t n a f  a n d u r t o g  a l l  t h a  p r i v a t i o n s  t h a t  t o e r e a a a  
t o l h n C i t a  m o r t a l i t y ,  t o s s #  e h O d r s n  o f  p o v a r t y  
s u r v i r e  t h a  b o r r o m  o f  b o m s  a a d  t o o  c r u M t y  o f  
t o #  s t r e a t a .  A n d  t h e y  I s a r a  U >  b a g  a t  t h s i r  m o t o -  
e r * s  k n s a .

W b s a  a  D o M l a  s t r s s t  d h i l d  s d M c t t s  a l s a s  b a  
. c e m b l o s a  a  f s c M s t l o a  o f  b e o d t a d s s  w i t h  a  b e *  

p l o w a l  o f  u w a p l l n i e n t s . '  H e ^  f l a t t a r u ,  w h a s d l s a ,  
- I m p l b r d i  M l H  l l i i n h s a  i h a  a s t n f t  t t  O f w  b r e a t h .  

S l t a D e a  s t t a m l a t a s  h i m .  r e b u k e s  
a a g s r  t T s m d j s  h i m  n o t  S u a a l a g  l i k e  a  d o g  a t  
b e e t ,  h a  w h l s a p e w  a a d  w h l n e a .  h i s  p a t t s r t a g  f S s C  
k s a p l a g  O m a  h i s  t n o a o l o g a a  o f  w o a .  A s  
w a n  t r y  t o  s h a h s  o C  t h a  g r i p  o f  s  h a l l  t o r v l a r  a s  
t o  e a e a p o  t h a  U a M l a  b s g g a r  c h i l d  w h a n  A l a  k s s n  
l a t u t d o B  h a s  d s t a e C a d  s l g i i s  o f  w s a k n s s s .  H e  
p r o v o k e s  s m l l e e ,  I r r i t a t l o o .  r s e e a t m s t ,  s a d .  
a b o v e  a n .  a  g r a a t  p i t y .
 ̂ Truly. thST are eabjscts o f pity, thee# little 
boyui^tod glris of DuMia. with their aMesrahle 
rega. thsir oM fhees aMDlmd with the wisdom of 
the stfusta, Ihsir grubhy, ttay liaads held out 
for eoppsrs, and tosir childish vsicsa murmuring 
t o o  fhword sf t o o  hagMW*s vhlae. Lata at al^M. 
with toe pehllc houses etsstag sad tos sold rate 
— n g  peissfTlshs ssmiylsg hsmswmd, I havs 
iMsa Btcie g ^  ef sis «r 
tha gtlslealBg 
ctog SB too
N B v  I M P  a r e  t o r a l  a a d  t o a i r  1

to a

hopea to find a mayor of more eeleottfie sympethy. 
Ha la awaiting now a ceaeatloa of ravotatloaary 
troublaa to Oaxaca. *

Prof. Alphonse de Caadolta, aa Btaatrlooa botam 
let. calqttluted that the Sente Marto dal Tale e^ 
praas might be •.OM years old. ProL Aaa Oray. 
under one eompetation. estimated that It might 
ba I4t4 years old. and named tt *The Nestor of 
tha syptms mem. If not of tha whols vsgetakia 
ktagdom.*

*Boto toeac eomputatloas woald amka tha Maxi* 
can ayprees oldar by from 1.0M to t.0M years 
toaa the giant sequoia trea of Cattfomla in too 
bol# of which John Muir, the famoaa geolagtet aad 
aiuhaologlst, ooanted more toaa 4,000 rings. Tha 
BHUTTtos. bowevsr. hatog truss of mors rapid 
growth, greatly earpaaa tha cypresa ta height, 

la aceordtag to Dr. Voa Sehreok. ere
see tseee which were OM yeaia old whan Jeeas 
horn at Betolahem. Boom of thaaa are to tha 

celebrated ’’Edaabora brake* la 
Wtaa pariah.* The monarch of 
the brake is* a trea whleh tamber- 
mea estlmato woald saata Sk.000 
feet of lumber.

The only trees phlch can ve 
tnru to rival tha Santa Marla del 
Tale cypresa. according to ed- 
•otista, ara eartoln baobab, or 
mookoy-braad. treea of Saoeg 
and too Capo de Verde isleada  
aad toe famous Dragoa tree of the 
elty of Orotava, in Tenertifa NeA 
toer of these treto, hourevar. to 
baUeved to be as mueh as 0.000 
ymtfu old, although their eatlqulty 
ta eetlmeted to be eo great th^ 
only that of tho Mexicaa eyprass 
sarpasaes H.

“Upon toe wbola* wrltaa Ptm 
fsssor Omy to his “Sdentlfie Pm 
pure.* “we cannot resist the oo 
olnstoQ thet many treea hava far 
sarvtved what we are aecnatomed 
to consider their habitaal duratloo; 
»i>«» even to Bnropa where maa 
has so often end extanslvoly 

too face of toe eoU. aa hie wants or 
caprice  ̂ have dictated, some trees, tovored by 
fortuneu have eeoaped destruction for at laast ooa 
or two tbQSMmd years; while la other, aad paî  
tieulerly la some tropleel countries, either oa 
account of a more favorable climato or becaase 
they have been more raspectad. or haply more 
negloctod, by tbs tohebltanta. a tew may with 
strong probability be treeed beck to twice that 
period; and. perhaps almost to that epoeh which 
toe moaaments both of history aad of gsology 
seem to indicate as that of tho laat grant revo- 
luUoa of tha earth’s surfises.

**After svsry ressonsbis aOowaaos for
arrors of obasnratlon sad too sanguine Inferenee 
end aeeoBBlag, in the oMre extraordinary caaea, 
those salliaatee which give minimum reealts. we 
must stni regard some of these trees, not only ne 
toe oldest tnbabltants of ths globs, but ss mors 
ancient say hnmnn monament as exhibit* 
tog a living antiquity, compared with which tho 
moldertag rellos of toe aerlleat Egyptlea etvUtaar 
torn, tha pyramids themaelvee, are but struetarae 
of yeeurday.”  ̂ ^

ourtsyiiMI Mith a natnral graea that dofies «v( 
axhanstom. ~~

They hare learned the dnaesi, suybei. on the 
bare boards of a slngto room wbsrs thoy ttve, 
sleep aad sst. snd tojtoat room they win rstnm 
whan tbs last of the crowd has gooe. Wat, tipsd 
snd bnngry. they wlU sleep beavan knows "bow 
or wtaef%. asM thsir chsnes of suppsr dspam* 
npoo too saeessi of fIbirMaoctog. This Is Sue 
vine etyuoti Ihs finest thoronghtare In Irelaadj— 
Londoh KbIL

T i n x e i s  P e d u ^  M o ife  G i a t i l y ^  

Than to K now .You Can G et

What You Wdmt 
WfOen You Want It
At the Right Price

-

Y ou  Can Enjoy That Feeling by Giving 
US Your Business

Canyon Ljxmber Co,
T h e  H o u s e  o f  Q ^ ^ a lity  a n c l C o u r t e o u s  T r e a t m e n t

J .  E .  W i n k e l m a l i

-A V A
e

V-AVA cleans anything:

but a guilty conscience
%

V-AVA will not injure the finest most delicate piano 
or mahogany finish, and is equally practical for clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V-AVA will, thoroughly clean and polish wood
work, furniture, marble, metal, etc., and will not gtun 
or veneer but will remove the dirt and grime, leaving 
a high grade polish.

»

V-AVA is an excellent cleaner for leather .and 
burlap, and will not collect dust as readily as other 
preparations applied with a cloth.

V-AVA is a thorough deodorizer, disinfectant and̂  
a bug and germ exterminator.

NOT HOMI OF ANCIBNT MAN.

Fta’fAhve Boi bsso strengtosasd lif to# sxpsdh 
Uoa of Sr. Alsa Hrdllcka of Uia Natloaal araaeuto 
of tost eountry. Tha axpedlUoa corsred ssvural 
huadred toflss of tos Purnvton coast, ladndUig 
htthsvto, uasx^orsd rsgloaa to Ols Wsstara Oor
dni« Moru than ons bundrod aaetaat
tariss aad auuiy rnlas, a largo psreaatagu of 
which wuiu prsrioaaly nakaown to sotaacs, wan 
axasMasd. sad ovar tiility bosss sf sknlls aad 
otbsr naatortsl for fhtars stady wars oonsetod for 
ihs NstSsasI tansanm.

“Tha tssalt of tha sxpsditioa.*’ says tos uxps* 
dltonFO fugoft *tkllsd to stranfirhsa fha thsortas 
of -tha aiitauItT of toaa la Pnru. but tsadsd to 
piow^UpfVfaUnry. Asids frooi ths

at thaas

•4BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HQME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA 

ON YOUR DUSTINO CLOTtP 
WORKS WONDERS

O U R  JQU A R A T N E E
___ Ŝatisfaction' Ouariintq@d

Or~TouF TTohcjrBack
C O U L D  W B  M A K R  I T  S T R O N O e R

Once you've tried V^AVA you'll wonder how you 
ever got alopg without it  Order t  trial can todaj^ 
and your only regret will be that you dW not know: 
about It sooner. •

For Sale Fxclosievly by

INSURANCE
Vli% Tornado  ̂ Hall. Antomoblk  ̂

Burglar, Plata Qlaaa, Bonds, Ufa  ̂

Haakli. Aeddant.

N o o a  b u t th a  baai co tn p a n ia t, re pra*

■s-f -- w.— .  -  • 1—

m

;si

'Vt'

^  %

.W :
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deo to fanpalr Kon«t«h7*i 
BranalMd warn trmd«d to PhUad* 

phU ky tho PIntM DoeomlMr 14. 
If04. Tho PIntM gaw MoOonnlek. 
Kraacar aad Bnaaftald tor Dal Hov^ 
ard.

Jaat nlna yaan, laekint taro daya, 
attar tha hlatorte daal. tha PIntM 
aada tha big dlekar artth S t Loala 
for Mg Md KooaCefay.

Bara a n  tha tan  PIttalmrgh hM 
aaed la tryfag to plag tha hola at tint 
alaM Bnaaflald w m  dhwardad:

UOC, Claaoay aad Howard: ItOd. 
Kaaloo; IdOT, Naakn Saraalaa aad 
Storka; ItOd, Stonka. QUl, Baraelaa 
aad Kaaa; ItOf Storka, and Abataiai 
ItlO, Bharpa. Hyatt aad flyaa; It ll. 
Haatar, McKaohala and Wagaar; 
ISll. m nar: m i. MlUar and Wagaar.

HOW "HIS UMPS" LANDIO ROY 
THOMAS o r  QUAKIRSl

SndM far Tknn "Catflak" SIvaa 4t 
Al SHdwallf Shartatop a*i S^

I Fadania Kapraaalaa
S n aglit Tla Cait

Bni Klaa  ̂ amptra In tha National 
la a proUflo aomroa whan M 

eoaiM to storiM aad rapidly to taklag' 
tha plaM ot Tlaa Hnrat—doriMrty ^  
tha Antarlcaa laagua—la this apaolSa 
raapaet

Thto to told oa Klam hy **Bad" 
Doola. tha aorappy nuinagar oC tho 
toadtng Phflhaa.

"Klam WM amplrlBg a partoa for 
u  al Phlladalphla and oor taaalia 

haring oonaldanbla troobla 
with hto daetelons. Ha aMmad to 
hara an off day or parhapa wa had. 
Bat anyhow, nothing want right II 
got M BUI bagan canning men from 
the gama right aad laft Wa didn't 
dan to aran opan oor taoM or oat 
wa*d go.'
• *Ttoy Thomn wm playing oantar 
laid (Or na than. Aa moot ararybody 
kaowi, Roy wm ona of the moat 
paaoeable playara who arar won a 
onlform. Ha narar eanaad any troo* 
Ma for aa ampin.

“On thto partloalar day ThomM 
fowad to hlmnlf ha wooldat araa 
look at Ham. Ha wm boond«to atay 
la that gama no mattar what ha^ 
panad. Parhapa Ham know thto.

"Anyway Thonma wm called ont 
on Btrlkn Md wa an thooght tha 
third ona wm nthar high and wld^ 
Bat ThomM didn't aay a word. Ha 
tnrned abnptly tnm tha ^ t a  and 
atartad back f(w tha bench with ,Ktoia 
after him. Brldantly Bill wm iboto 
ling for Roy to start aomathtng; bpt 
ThomM kept hto teM straight ahaaA 

*Thay walked thto way aboat Id. 
mL Stin Roy hspt kto paaoa.

HOW HUGGINS WOM HIS JOB
j
Sesappy LRtla Managar'af S t Louis.

Cardlaala Made Qaad With 
KaNay By BunBag.

Hfflar Hoggins, tha se n ppy Mttla 
of tha S t Lools Cardinals, 

watt ramambaia tha Brst game ha 
played la the National laagna. It 

bask la IdOt witk tha Cincinnati 
Rods, whan Joo Kaltoy wm  tho man* 
agar. Hog called opoa Pnsldaat 
Barnaann. signed hto aontrnet and 
than WM Introdocad to Joe Kallay.

Than WM scorn from Kelley, who 
tBforsMd Harrmana that Hoggins wm 
antlraly top smaU h> orar make good 
ta tha big laagoa. Aad Hog bad to 
alt on tho bench antU be got hto open
ing to break la. Tom Daly than wm 
tho Bods' sacond SMker. Md ho In- 
Jored hto lag ona day. Bo Hog wm 
alaatiid to play sacond tho next day.

Tho first tlma op roaners wars on 
sadond Md third whM Hoggtas llnad 
the baU dorm tha laft-fiald Una (or 
two sacks, scoring tha two ions. 
Neat tlma op one wm oa first and

Manager MUIar Muggtna.

flitrd WhM Hoggton boatod down 
first bsM Una. Tha pitcher grabbed 
tha ball Md Mwt It past tha first 
hMsman Two roas scored Md Hog*
slnAJtiaddiedJUiJyc&'̂ — ■ ...........

Ha daplloatod this play kto thbd 
Uma op. Raanars on (tost Md second 
and again ha boatod, with the same 
rashlt, p. wUd throw from the ^Itoh^ 
m t two moiw rnaa.

la  the elabboeoa alter tha gama 
Begglns said to Kallay: "J don't 
know 1( yon (hror that kind o f bas*' 
ban. Mr. Kallay, aad It yoa doat jest 
ball mo what to da X want to toara, 
fg «  know."

"Boy, kid.”  responded Kelley, "keep 
that staff ep. aad thJy s m  brtag mo 
eight other (allows Jost m  amen m

C* Aad from tlma on HaggiM

Oraek discos throwsr and Olym- 
ptoa champion of oMtnrlsa past 
to tha obleet of Mtos Anna Pfen- 
nlger, Ctorelaad aenlptresa, who 
raoMtly put the finishing 
.tonehes oa a marble best of 
Johaay Kllbeas, champion (satb- 
ar-welght pogUlirt. She will sack 
to bar# the statna axhlbttad at 
tha Panama azpoaltkm.

In the meantime aha will az- 
tMd her efforts to a sarlM of 
baseball statOM staowlag "Horn# 
Rm ”  Baker, *Ty”  Cobh, Walter 
Johnson a ^  other diamond 
atam who sho-beUerM shoeld 
haro a niche In the acolptaral 
halls of tho coantry. She atoo 
daalraa to modM Jtm Thorpa, 
ttie Carltala Indian, who la ono 
of tha bast all-ronnd athlatM 
arar daraloped.

' "Why keep on copying tho 
baroaa of m  M dent athletic 
htotory when there are more 
Intsrastlng snbjacta In tha mod- 
arn field of sport?”  said Mtoa 
Pfanalgar. "AthleiiM. ball play 
ara, prtoa llghtara, llrlng men 
of today, are more appreciated 
M models for acalptora by the 
general run o f people tlma the 
■ooalled.QlaMlo snbjeeta”

E N G U S H  VERSION O F GAM E
Otagnoels Printed In the Lenden Dally 

Sketch Intended for Those 
. Wishing to Lm hi.

May we offer to thoM persons who 
do not aadsrstsnd bsMbaU a diagnosis 
o f the game printed In the London 
DnUy Sketch? It to meMt for those 
who wish gntokly to learn all about 
tho pastil^  wlthont reading a gnlda 
Here It to^ .

Scming'to hy rnaa. The bstsmaa 
strikew a ball thrown by the pitcher, 
and one ran Is gaihed whM he hM got 
tho ”basM” (oornors) Md back home 
again. . H the batanun mlsess three 
strfkM igood dellYertae) he to ont, bat 
If the i^ h e r  throws four balls that 
are not "good,”  the batanmn to al* 
lowed to go to the first bsM (a qaar- 
tor way round).

hstomsn

Umpirn BUI Ktom.
ally Hem draw closer and whl» 
pared, .so Roy oonld hear:

” I t  I had a million doUara I bet 
I could lick yon, Thonma.'

"Roy paMOd and torned half 
aronnd.

” Tf yon had (Ito mllUon doUan yon 
ronldnt begto to pay your debts.'
'  "Up wMt Klem'a arm. *Oet ont of 

the game,' he yelled. Thto Wm  Just 
what he w M t^  ‘ So Roy w mL 

There's Mother player who is mUd 
by nature on the St LoUto Teds. His 
name to Al BrldweU and he's some 
shortstop, too. In all hto years of big 
Issgns bsll plsylhg he hM beM fired 
from the game exactly three times. 
Klem hM had the honor of forcing
er« 7  dlsmtaML

It seems they ware both In the 
same minor league Vears aga and 
graduated at the ,same Ume to-the 
National—one as umplrs^and the oth- 
er,M  shortstop. In ^to aUnor lesgue 
the players had started calling Klem 
"catfish” whensrer thsy were espe
cially 'peered. Nstnrally the term 
didn’t salt Klem. U Jarred hto na
ture. Brery time the expression was 
aped a dismisaal from tho pastime 
would follow.

Thto became known la the NaUonsl 
leagne when Klem arrired. Erl- 
dently he belleree Brldwell tipped it 
off. Only three tlmsf in three years 
has BrldweU raised erM  the slightest 
commotion when Klem is around. 
These three timer' brought him the 
tin .can.

must get to tho first baM before tbo 
kail to ratnraad to tho fielder there.

Wbatsrer badee ba reaches ba rw 
sm|u  tksDs till -4top batonaa 
msltae a chaiioe ot gottiag s t m  
aghla-

A batsama om  got ont by being 
oaaghL by stepping ont ot hto ground 
when hatting. m 4 la many other 
waym.

Thon^ them are aino b m  oa a 
■Mto tho laalag to over whM ttoroe iuw 
oat

R a ^  gldo geaerally plays atno Iw

Attention of ReoruKa 
”If young players who sit on the 

bench would pay more attention to 
what to going on In the field they 

soon derelop Into regulars.” 
Tlf the New

tHhato s>

Torks, the other day. "A colt can 
learn more inaido stuff on the bench 
thM «h en  aetlrely. gDfsgsd oa the 
iSlamond. Bomo o f theM yonng fcl- 
lows ara IncUnod tp bo thonghtlest, 
Md that to ona of tbo raaions why 
they toll”

Menm fittoks WHh Oeoln. 
lhat Mocm will ooatlnne hto dn^M 

M ooach for Charley Dooia's pitchers. 
Ifi aplie of tho story that hs had boM 
giraa a plaoa sa ProsidMt Taner's 
amjiira staff. R sssms that the story 
osat oat traoi WUsalngtoa o f Patto ap> 
polatssMt WM sporaiy a traportog 
sHghetiag la loosaded toagnM foUoW' 
tog tts  haagnf toaderad the bead of 
too Matlfiaal toaguo m  too eoeaskm 
of M i atoM ta tho ohfUtosf tmlalBi

Improved and 

Unlmproved^Farm.s

PRICES REASONABLEe

 ̂ \

Terms to Suit Purchaser 
Location and Quality 

 ̂ of Farms Cannot
s  e

 ̂ ‘ . '  ’ ■ t

• Be Excelled

C .  O .  K E I S E R

Canyon, Texas
P

Keota ,  Iowa

*. , i 1 t

• •

T he Highest Priced Texas Cattle Ever Sold on the Kansas 
City Market. Bred and Fed by C. O . Keiser, Canyon, 
Texas. Fattened on Randall County Products.
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• harartM cmhIb. wh* wma
m partmt. doat jm

Th« people of CEajoo had ibe 
pririlece this week of beeriag 
the two promlaent cendidEtee for 
fcovenpr. One o f them w a s  
knowa prEstically erary pereon 
in ibe aodience, either peraon*

* ally or by repotation. Ttie other 
was uoknown to practically 
every one antil h e annoanced 
hla candidancy and pot to fight 

. ibe hord« o f the constroctiTe 
democrats "who did n o t  oon- 
struct." ■ The latter man had few 
followers in the county before his 
visit. But he has a vote getting 
speech which he knows bow to 
nse to adTantage and while it 
may not manufacture votes in 
this section of the state, it will 

do so with certain classes in 
other sections. Opposed to this 
speech was a clear c o t  one 
one which came from the heart 
sad head of a statesman who 
dealt with issoe near and dear to 
the hearts of the people of oar 
section. Col. Ball will get the 
largest percent of Panhandle and 
North Texas rotes any candidate 
has ever received. Mr. Fergo« 
son will run strong in ths cen 
tral and southern part of the 
state. Uis friends think he will 
be ele cted. The News doe>» not 
think so. * At any rate, it is su r
prising th;it An utiknowa man 
coaid in such a short time mus
ter such a strong fallowing in 

_  riew^of the fact that he 1 s p  i t- 
ted against one of the ablest men' 
o f the slate.

•SSSJsl" 
S E S S S S S sSCl"

■ jSSMtSl
«  it ma.*

MS I want I will tag yss 
»ata |i a yasag glri wbe 
laaks-oat oC that wiadaw 

tsila. 1 Mira tSHaa la lavs 
ha daaa sot dalga to satica

“If 1 war* a maa. with ny koawl- 
4ga *f waaMs. I could gat any wo- 
■sa Is tba worUL*'
**1 wlah yoi would gat tali gM tm

Tlwo

Ion.

servant of this section and hia 
work ia appreciated by the peo
ple of Canyon, especially for 
whi^ he has been able to aocom- 

[ianpliah for the Normal school.

To Cmn a C#M la Ooa Osy 
Tab* LAXATIVE BKOMO Qi’-lni It Waf*tW 

wwba «g tb« C*U.Dnowwa rtfvBd mmty if k fail*E. GB-------CaoVl'S acaatwa a* cacb baa.

Mrs. F. L. Taylor and Louise 
were in Amnrilla shopping Sat- 
nrday.

W. J.jFlesher was in Amarillo 
on business Saturday.

Mrs. W. C. Brady of Strong-Kar^sBd~vnn^

Waita*T apoka for awldla. 
tSa Totnar aald:

*T hava a ptau. gar yoo, my farodSa 
cooSa. I will asaeota It, tboogb I 
woSld not do ao for aay oaa alaa. OIro 
ma aoae of your dothca. Thar* la a 
girl sitting at the window now. la 
that ahaT*

“Taa What ar* yoo going t* dol* 
“Narar mind. Laara that'to aa.** 
Tan ndnntas latar Mrs. Tamar, 

'drawn d Cfom the waist ap aa a aiaa. 
atroOad to the window and kwkad out 
She held sotn* rooaa In bar band aad. 
taking carafol aim. aant thaas Into the 
lap of the girt oppoaita Tba radpiast 
startad and lookad oat )ost In tinw to 
oaa the aander dlaappaar from the win
dow.

Tba girl bald the flowers ovar tba alll 
praparatocy to dropping them Into the 
coQit balow. but before doing so cos- 
cloded to mjoy tbalr fragrance. Than 
sba laid them on a table near by. ai^* 
and diasppaared.*

“Tbaca'a a bcglnnliig for you."
Tba nest day when Mrs Tnmar ar- 

rlvad at tba studio her conaln said: 
“Tour effort has a failnr*.** 
“Why eo?“
“I want to (be window tbts morning. 

She came to bar window at the aama 
moment As soon as aba saw ra* sb*

For 8slt or B M l — Bowisg 
machin%. Phono S ll. i f  o

Looi—-Moaihplooo to a born. 
Roturn lo Nowg oSoo. i f

For Solo—good young horoo, 
broko aingto oad dooblo. 1. L. 
VanSoAi. ISif
^ For Sale—'Good Milk oow. B. 
P. King. if.

For Sale—Qoud piano. Call 
News Office. if.

For- Salo—Sovon room brick 
hooio, baeomoni, half block load, 
good onibnildloga at oacrifloe, 
three; blocks from depot John
Begrin. if* *

For Rent—Five room house, 
good bam and windmill, three 
blocks south o f square. J. B 
Kleinsohmidi. if

The News giisbes to state that 
we are fur the re-election o f 
Senator,W. .A. Johnson of Mem
phis to the office of state senator. 
M r. Johnson has been a faidiful

city, Okla, who has been vlsjtipg 
at the home of Levi 'Angel I&r 
the past two weeks returned 
Saturday. "

Get a box of Gath’s or LJg- 
igetts chocolates, the bast What 
am—City Paarmacy. It

P roL R  F. King was in Pioyd- 
ada the latter [x&rt of the week 

! visiting his son Austin who u  
with the Floy dads Hesperian ,

An eleven poaud girl was born

WELL DESERVED
The Praise That Cones From Thank-

“That's very good. If ah* hadn’t 
dona that this morning aba would have 
dona It tbla afternoon. Now, having 
■bown bar conilomnatlan of your aaaar- 
ance, perbar* sba will b* forgiving."

Tba sitting was cut abort, for In tba 
midst of It tbe girl opposite appeared 
at bar uindow, with bar workhaakat 

"gbe cxpaeta yon to spfwar and look 
very panltant She most be dlwppolot- 
ed Give ma .yonr c^at Thm; now 
pnt yoor bat on my hMd." ^

Seising a handglsaa. aha sat near th* 
window, with bar back tnmad toward 

I tbe girl opposite.
' “Aha. Uttle oner sba said. “Who la 
' hart this time? Smooth, that wrinkled

to Mr. and Mrs. Andy CoaUey *

ful Canyon People.

Oae kidney remedy has known 
merit.

Canyon people rely upon it,*
That remedy Is Doan’s Kidney 

Fills.
. Canyon testimony proves it re- 

iab le.
George Rjynoide, grocer. 

Canyon, 7>xas, says:
*T had pains in my back and 

aides and my kidneys became 
weak. I nsed Doan’s Kidney 
Pills and was soon cured. 
Another of my family had atill 
worse a trouble and Doan's Kid
ney Pills quickly cured tha 
case."

Price 50c, at all dealers.
Don’t simply ask for a kidsey 

remedy—get Doan’s Kidney 
Pills—tbe same t^at Mr. Rey- 
n i^sbad . Foster-Milburn Co., 

Props., Buffalo, N. Y. ,
(AdfWtUemeBt)

Sunday morning.
To eliminate the full grown fly 

is a task of gigantib propotions 
bat we can eliminate their pro
lific breeding to a marked extent 
by adopting sanitary meaanre 
whereby garbage heaps, manure 

I piles, stables and out bon m s  are 
made nntenable' as breeding 
places by judicious and frequent'* •‘•en her *ln^ ro»« left 
applications of Snow Drift Dis- j 
infecunt Lime—forty

“liook." sb* said to bar cousin.
*T sa* nothing unnsoAl.”
“Sb*’* potting that alaev* In wrong 

akla foremost Fix yoor mind on your 
work, my dear. Don’t be thinking 
«bont tha man opposite." *

At the next sitting aa Mrs. Tomer 
antaiad tha atndio Walter Borne said 
axdtedly:

“It’s all up. Until today abe baa 
nevffrtalM to show barwif at tha 
window m tba morning I hare not

I treated bar

My jack will make the sea* 
son at my place one mile 
aouthwMt of Canyon, ^ ees
$10.00 insurance. Amount 

'^u^wheo mare is known to 
be in foal or is traded or 
aold, This is less than we 
ever char̂ î ed for the ser- 

. vice of this excellent jac^. 
it iiiely bred, is 14 1>2 

t^ndard measure, 
white points, an 

bre«d$r. Molet

pounds I 
forty cents—in paper bags—at 
Canyon Lumber Co, phone 2i?.

tf
A. M. Smith leftSsturday for 

a few days business trip.
S. B. McClnre was in Dexter, 

New Mexico from Wednesday 
until Saturday on business.A

Mrs. C. A. Hitchcock of Ama
rillo was in the city on baainess 
Saturday. ^ -

Wayne Consina, W. J. Rattikin 
and C. R. Fleaher returned Sat
urday from Austin where they 
have been attending the state 
university.

Mrs. T. A. Foster returned 
Sstnrdsy from Quanah where 
she has been spending tbe win
ter-

Misses Sallie and Mattie Mc- 
Intire arrived today to spend tbe 
the gnmmer at tbe home o f their 
liraaSE— --------------- ---------

Mias Lola Word went totvaxar 
hachie Friday to atkened tbe 
commenotmeat exereteeg o  t

rioTrinity U ^verai^. 
• m  •:* m a  MMr la
Tb*<

M.—.

X. K. Croaa. who

.At

■be axclAlmad. clasping 
ber bands wltb a cblldlsb delight 

•Whatlsltr
Bums lookad out and taw a.flower 

on tba window sill.
“She tails you." said his cousin, "that 

she appraebitaa your gift"
“How do you knowr 
“That’s what tba llowar sb* bad 

placed on tbe window sUI aacana In 
flower languaga." *

“Too don’t mean ItF’
“Tea Having ahown bar that yoa 

warn offaodad at bar apparent wmt 
of appradatlon. sb* has bastaoed to 
MI you that you war* mlatakan Now 
I think you had batter give bar a for
giving reply.’'

Going to soma pots eootalnlng plant* 
la an Improrlsad conaarvatory. sb* 
lookad tbsm ovar.

"Ota. dear! Thar* Is nothing to Indl* 
cat* focglvanaas or forglva m*. This 
forgatmenot arlll bav* to sarr*. Go
aad lay n on tba MU."

Bame waa so moved at this aocccaa- 
ful atap In bla love affair that b* mad* 
BO end of Moodara on tba portrait, do
ing moca barm than good. Wban bis 
eooMn arasa to go. aba lookad at It and 
aaksd:

"Efovo yon bean working on tba nose 
this aaoraiagV’

“Taa Why do yon aakf* 
rraka It <git It Is the nosa of fh*

Dust Ehroof Windows—The one 
and only practical flexible metal 
weather atrip. Never binds, 
rattles or rnsts. J. W. Turner, 
Agent, Umbarger. tf

Mrs. A- R- Jkrrett is visiting 
her son C. H. Jarrett.

Phone No. 11 for anppliea. 
l l t f

tor aa Istradnctlon to 
D o ' yon know bar

**lfOk*’
“Wan. I wfll sola Cha awsber oT bar 

hasaa a s lg a b y a a d fla lo n tfa r  ypa 
Than I will aaa what I eaa da."

Mra Tnnia'a iavaatlgadons lad to 
tha InforaMtIeB that tha girt .oppoalt* 
wad tha danghlar o f as acqnalatancv 
or on* of her tattmato frlesds. As la- 
tredselfloB waa armsgad. aad tha prosy 
lever aWC tha lady oflMs levs. Shortly 
aftar this Bnraa rscaivsdanatlcafhMi 
Mg esaain to agpasr at bar bona* o»i 
a attpnialad ovosteg. thara b* was ta

ts tha gtrt a fpsMta. who did 
that the gMattag waa not

whla-

Rev. F. M. Neal went to Lips 
comb Monday to condnet revival 
meetings. ^

Dk A.' Shirley left Friday for 
Ft. Worth to speak at tbe com
mencement of T. C. U. and will 
go from there to Ann Arbor to 
attend tbe univeraity of Michi
gan this summer.

In order to introduce our bus
iness, for tbe next thirty days 
we will sell fresh Colnmbir bat
teries at only 35 cents each. 
Canyon Auto and' Machine Co.

For WcakficM and Lon of Appetite i
Tb* Old St«id«r4 e*a**Z nwactlMniaf taale. j CaOX'E S T.\STELE9SchlUTOKlC.4ftfM*nt Malaria aad b«ilila os tkc'ijralatn. A tr«t taai* ' | aad rare Apoatiaar. For adaMa and cUJdraa. ISb.

It is easy Vo clean furniture o 
dust With V-AVA.

A MODEL SCHOOL CAMPUS.

An East Texas Comity's Contri
bution to Edncational 

Progrean.

Away down in the piny 
woods o f East Texas, there is 
perhaps the most picturesqae 
school campus in all the big 
State o f Texas. This campus, 
locoted in the heart o f the old 

■̂ and' progressive littie city o f 
Kncigdoches, is both beauttful 
and intrresting.

In 1845, the last year o f the 
Republic o f Texas, this prop
erty, now a model public school 
ground, vrti% ceded by the City 
o f *Nacojdoc]^es to the Univer
sity c f  Nacogdoches, an insti- 
tulicii chartered by ian act o f 
the Ninth Texas Congress. Al
though it was not to be a State 
school. Congress gave eneour- 

cment to this pioneer educa-, 
enterprise by donathtf 

leagues o f land, which glftl 
was Bupplenqpnted by land do-' 
nations from such men afl 
llicm as J. Rusk, Sam Houston' 
aad Hayden Edwards. Bat the; 
patriotic dream o f cstabliyhing 
a permanent university was not 
realized; an«l the bricx building 
erected fo r  the University was 
used from the dose o f  the Civil 
War as the temporary home o f 
the public echoed TUg hoiig^ 
gtOl in a perfe^ state o f  pro- 
gervation, now'stands Just be
hind the new and magnificent 
pablie school building.

Another historic landmark ie 
the (dd Stone Fort, built accoxd<^

^  beet i^orm ation in
which was moved several 
ago from the

i>*AAittg. Mnrtinn nf  Nacogdoehea and
boRt on the northwest conw r 
fi  the campas, where It is OMd 
da a jpubUc library.

AJboat nina-yeqrs Ago this fif
teen-acre campus w ig deeded to  
^  public schools, and Jn  tht 
4u it^  o f  the block a ^ fo r ty  
thousand dollar high school 
bnfidiitf was erected near a 
OMignificmit cluster o f pine and 

trees. The yards 
cement woUci were 

and prevision was w*od* 
tmmio, boflkfl
f

et bon, baioball, 
games.

IdoM tU H sa O L  u  Im 
.fftvtejSSTftolfliit 

sflbaol e

to Ini

A hondBome Bofitoo Cookinit Cop will bo fl̂ van 
F R ££ to every Udy baying n 25 dance 25 cent can 

iof Health Olab Baking Powder from year grocery- 
men. _

%ur% to got your c u p
It leaves nothing to chance.
It measures year baking perfectly. ”
It iniares perfect baking. "
We guarantee every can of Health Clnb Baking 

Powder to give perfect satisfaction or year money 
will be retamed to yoa by your grocer and you may 
keep tbe cap with onr compliments.
Bring tho labol from a 25eont oan'of HtaUh Club Baking Powder to tho

■■2

Randall County Nawa offloe and get tha eup after you have written tha 
nama of yoor groeer on tha bank of th* aame. Call for Health Club Bak- 
Ing.Powder at all groeery atorea.

Raepeetfully, *

LAYTON PURE'rOOD COMPANY

■J

THIS IS A WORLD OF 
PROGRESS

We do not stand still— we either go ahead or 
we go back, '^ts easy to go either way with a 
little help. WE WANT YOUR HELP AND 
GOOD WILL.

A Knock or a Boost
Everyone has some influence either good or bad. 
Give us yoiir account and BOOST for yourself 
and OUR BANK. You will be pleased with 
the results.

A r>

The First State 
BankA •

"THE GUARANTY FUND BANK r .

ANDY GREEN V

The 1250 lb. Hambeltohian 
Stallion will make the season 
of 1914 at H. C. Roffey’s resi-

Tarfna—Sia.80 to insure colt to stand 
and auok. Saa tabulated ii^israa m  
poatfd bills, or apply to owner for 
furthar jMitioulara. Phono IS.

■S'*..

■4 1'
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• •lualMr of j«»rs  1 » m  Irou* 
Wad with n j  kidna/a, oo&dilioa ao 
aarloua that port of the tioM I waa ua- 
hhia to work. Triad aavaral ramadlaa, 
alao diffaraat phjalelaaa without rp* 
Ual A aaaple o f  Dr. Kllmar’a 
8wpopip>Boot waa iaft at mjr houaa I 
aoMBMoead to taka ft and oontinuad it̂  
aaHl I had takaa apvaral bottlaa aad 
am Dowaarad. Am aixtj'two jraara of 
afa aad able to work everjr d a j. I ' 
attribute mjr eure. to the uaeof jrour 
8waaip-Root.

Mj wife alao waa cured b j Or. Kll* 
oMra Swamp-Root Sjmptoma were 
varj aarioua laeludlof hamorrhafea, 
great pain aad dlrireaa. I eoameneed 
gtriag bar Swanip-Root aad It was 
Juat aa haallag la htr eaaa We can 
heartily raeonuaeod your Swapip-Root. 
to all kldoey aufferara 

Very truly youra,
H. C.J}rllBtb,

Mezla, Tezaa.
Subeerlbed and awora to before ma 

a Notary Public, this the 8th day of 
April, ItlS T. Bennett

Notary Publo.

Wr«*« Wkainw*a»-KMl Will 4* Im  T««
Send ten oeats to Dr. Kllnaer A Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
bottla It will eonvlnoe anyona You 
will also reoelre a booklet of raluable 
Information, telling about the kidneys 
aad bladder. When writing, besuie 
end mmtlon the Canyon Weekly Ran
dall County News. Regular Afty cent 
and one dollar sisa bottles for sale at 
all drug stores.

(Adwertlsweei)

Harley-Davidson

It i t  the. Motorcycle With' 
Control.

Automobilt

1

The brake, the clutch and the 
atep-atarter can all be operated 
by, the feet, leavinR .only the 
apark and throttle for hand 
operation, making the control 
the aame as that of the higheat 
priced antomobile.
Then there is the C^ree-Wheel 
Control, Folding Foot Boards, 
and nearly forty other reSne- 
menta which help to make the 
Harley Davidson the greatest 
motorcycle value ever offered. 
Call 'or telephone for demon
stration.

Bown Brothers

W. P. Bright vtftUedtiitada la 
Paahaadla from Friday antil 
Monday.

Opcar Oamble waa in AmarHlo
on bnaihaaa Friday.#

For your aummer oomplalnts 
naa. BezaU. liv er  Salta—25 and 
50o. City Pharmacy. It

Jeaa Pipkin left Sunday for 
Mineral W elUoa a two weeka 
viait.

Mra. M i^ Jett and child o f 
A manUo vlirited. friend* and rel-. 
ativaa in the city from Thtiraday 
antil Saturday.

Brightening OptimelOetVoov 
paint, ideee and wall paper of S. 
V. Wirt. Best line in the city.

R. L. Marquis left Sunday for
Ft. Werth where he will attend 
the Texas Ohriatian Anniver
sary. ^

Mra. R. L. Marqdla and twins 
left Sunday for Teno. where 
they will make a two months 
viait with friends and relatives.

A1 Stafford 'returned Sunday 
from the Rice Inatitutioa a t 
Houston where he has bee^ at- 
tending school for the past year.

Sommer billionsness, use Rex- 
all liv e r  Salts, 25 and 50c.> City 
Pharmacy. It

Rector Lester was in Hereford 
Tuesday o n \egal basineas.

S. B. McCIufe WM in Amarillo 
on buaiaess Tuesday.

J. P. Winder was in Panhan
dle on business this week.

J. T. Holland was in Amarillo 
on business Tuesday.

Mrs. H.*W. Morelock w m  an 
Amarillo caller Tuesday.

Miss Flossie Hensley is vis
iting friends in Amarillo this 
week. 'Ji-

4

Hugh L. Umphres, candidate 
for district judge, visited In the 
city Tuesday.

At the district meeting of the 
Woman’s missionary society of 
the Baptist church held in Ama
rillo lAsi Thursday and Friday, 
Mrs. B. T. Johnson of this city 
was re-elected president for an
other year.

Mrs. John Knight entertained 
the Ladies Aid society of the 
Presbyterian church Tuesday 
aftemoAn. The afternoon waa 
very pleasantly spent socially. 
Refreshments were served b y 
the hostess assisted by Mrs. W. 
F. Heller.

IlMir fssfls  suffer Ike 
eilweuHrtmtsi

TOemeti
porisattoimgrove vewrgeMfel IwaltfiM 
to w ify  vow k M . sad tlw ood Mvwsi 
lMoott'elhnlriMtiwtare'efi«etWsed> 

while he eiediriiiel eeertihwwt 
the to expel •Am
d upMM your etreegth. - 

'e BmuliMMi ie ktlplBg thooieede 
everydii^wbooorid aot fedetterrclleCi 

t eftiee the elonhoHc eebentiiSee.

i T H B  O D D  J O B S C L U a

llilp i B m  to Wtffk T M r  W a j 
- T vn gg k  CeDegn.

* Mr. T. W. Currie, Secrttorr 
o f  the Young Men’s ChriitieB 
;Aieodetion at the Univeriity o f 
Texes, hee this year, fo r  the 
■eoona time, sueeeesfuUy oper
ated an Odd Jobs Qnb amour 
the men students, more than 
half o f whom are either wholly 
,or in pert eelf-enpportinf. In a 
*t0im  sixe o f Austin thara 
are many pec^le who do not 
keep regwar help and who yet

CONSTIPliTEOPBlPLE.
' GAN NOW FORBET ILLS

Fo r

Political Announcoieents.
For State Senatar.

w . A. Jo h n so n  
Raprasentative 12 3 rd  District.
T. J. TILSON.
Y. W. HOLMES
A. C. E LU O rr '

Fo r District.JiidQO.
JNO. W. VEALB.
JAMES N. BROWNING. 
HUGH L. UMPHRES

Fo r D iotrid Attomoy.
HENRY 8 .'BISHOP.
A. 8. ROLLINS.

‘  Fo r County Jedgo-
c . B. CX>8S.

Fo r Shoriff and T a x  Ceiteetor.
WORT H S  j^ N ^ N O a --------

^ F o l r  i ^ o ^  Clerk.- 
a  N. HARRISON.
T. V, (Vlnoo) REEVES.
JOHN W . BATES.

Fa r Aiaetear.
J. C. BLACK.
G. G. FOSTER ^

^ J. A. TATE. • • ^
Fa r Treaaarer.

T. GARRETT.
f lP C ii i i H y  Atterney.

Thoeoanda of Form er S u flo ro rt N o w  

H ip p y Throegh Ta k in g  Dodaon’ t  
■ Liv e r  Tone Instead af C a lo m tl.

V. Mattoon o f  
vtetted this week at the J, 

^  Wlakelmim home.
All ^  time RexaU Liver Salta 

ftrt yoeir aummer ails, 25 and 50c. 
C^ty Pharmacy. It

Mias Tenie Tlmmpeon waa an 
Amarillo caller Saturday.

Mrs. J. P. Wanaley left Thore- 
day for ,Mteaourl and 111. where 
the will make a two months visit 
vrlth frlendaend retativeA

Gath’s and Liggetta candy, 
the best in the word—City Phar
macy. - II

L. A. Pierce and tomiiy left 
Sunday for Memphis, Tenn. 
From there they will take a 
gteamer to Kiokman, Ky., after 
spending about two weeks in 
these places they will go to Mo
bile, AIa , to visit until, Sept. 
when they will return home.

J. N. Haney aqd Mrs. Fred 
Luke were in Amarillo Friday 
where they met Mrs. Haney and 
Fred Luke ^r. who were return
ing from Weatherford after a 
two weeka visit.

J. J. Taylor is in the city this 
week visiting friends and rela
tives. .

To PrwMt Blood Polsoelag
■OPir •! oM « tlM woMterfal oM rtIUM* D A
voanui’s Aimsxmc naaujro oiusaM*-
steal 4r«aalac tlMt rtUtraa pals a«d haala al 

Uaa. W elellalaw at tSe.9M .ajM

T. W. Csrriv
need occasionally to iiave this 
or that thing done. Often it is 
difflcuit to And sen'ice to meet 
such a demand; for the people 
who do manual or clerical labor 
well are usual at steady empioy- 
mbnt But in Austin this de
mand has been met through the 
student’s Odd Jobs Club.

Thh calls are o f every descrip
tion. Some times a window- 
washer or a rug-beater is want
ed to help out a busy housewife; 
scmietimes there are cows to 
milk or wood to cut or a lawn 
to be mowed; or perhaps it is 
a business man who wants en
velopes directed or type-writing 
done. From the beginning of 
the present school session up 
until January 1st the books of 
the Club show that 165 jobs 
had been done, netting 1165.00.

Eatttrn Star Initruotion.

Many thousands o f  people 
have found that coastipation can 
now be safely and easily over
come, in a perfeetiy pleasant 
manner, b y taking Dodson's 
Liver 'I^ne instead o f calomel, 
which is really dangerous to so 
large a proportion of sufferers.
' Dodson’s Liver Tone is made 
to take the plase of calomel and 
has been from the first bottle 
put on the market. It has none 
o f the disagreeable features and 
after-effects of calomel, which ,1s 
in tacta form  ot i mercury, a 
minerid and a poison.

Holland Drag Company, and 
a 11 reputable local druggists, 
positively guarantee to refund 
purohMe price (50c) of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone in case yon are not 
entirely satisfied, and they will 
tohooiflisnd-lhto, rwnady , m  a 
strictly vegetable-lliqald, contain-
ing nothing barmfo 

Ajilde from its safety, Dqd
son’s liver  Tone not only l^ves 
no1>ad effects, bnt works Msily 
and naturaliy,. without pain or 
gripe and without interfering at 
all with yonr regolar habita, diet 
or occupation. It is very simple 
to profit by experience ot others 
anmgMn relief from'constipation 
and aiuiggise Uver now.

A school of instruction for the 
Eastern Star will be held in 
Canyon next week. Delegates 
are expected here from 
twenty one counties. Mrs. Rit
chie of Amarillo will conduct the 
school. Deputy Grand -Matron 
Mrs. Effl^Honghton of Memphis 
snd Past Grand Patron R. W. 
Lemond of Hale Center are ex
pected to visit the local lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Carter, re
tiring officers, entertained the 
members of the lodge Saturday 
afternoon and served ice cream 
and cake.

Htppy Items.

N.'McKinney was an Amarillo 
caller Tuesday.

An emigrant arrived today we 
hope many more to follow.

Harry Miller west t o  Tulia 
Friday returning Sunday,

Youcff peoples class are t o  
have one of their good times this 
evening at the Hagan home. 
Ice cream and Sherliert.

Mills Currie and Miss Eva Dil
lon were married in Tulia Tues- 
duy ‘ giving the community a 
surprise. Saturday evening 
about a hundred of their friends 
gathered at J. Currie’s home to 
meet these young people and 
wish them the best in li/e. A 
most enjoyable evening w a s  
spent. Mrs. G. Mayo giving 
several excellent readings.

J. McElroy was a Canyon vis
itor Sunday.

H. Baggarly and family moved 
toE*lainvlew Friday to make that 
city their future home.,

C. G. Immes and wife were 
Tnliacallers Friday anl SJitur 
day. ^

H. Holland and A. E Logan 
were in Amarillo Sunday. * 
~^Mrs. Emma Morris and daugli- 
ter returned to Mo , .Monday.

— it ansvrera every beverage re
quirement— virr., vigor, refreshment.

I
wholesomeness.

I t  w i i l  s a t i s f y  y o u .
-wrw"

Joa ffeffjifi rrnw
•f C o c . - . . X.

as j

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Johnson 
and baby ajjd Mi4< Trewitt re
turned this~wae’.f to Whltewright 
after visiting at the B. T. Juhn- 
apn home.

Services will be held in the 
Christian Soienc-i reading room 
Sunday morning st *Slev»a n’ 
clock, and Sunjliv ev'-ning n* 
eight fifteen, Mihi'c', “ G>1 tii.' 
Preserver of \Ia-i ”  \V^*ln'sliy 
evening testl n >ai il •«» a»
eight fifteen Th reading rno q 
is open to the pibllo fron t-r > 
till four, all are welcvno.

H. C. McN.eil * arrived la the 
city Saturday morning from 
California to look after busineM 
interests here.- .

-rOared o f ladleostloa.
Mrs. Sadie P. CUwtoa, Indiana, Fs.* 

was bothdred with indlgeotipn. “ M f 
rtomacli pained me night and day,”  ato 
writes. "I  would feel bloated and have 
headache and belching after eating, t 
also anfferad from constipation. Mf 
daoghter hod need Chombwlain’a Tab- 
leU and they did her ao much good ikaA 
«he gave m« a few dooM of thaoa and le- 
aiated npoo my trying them. They hslp- 
ed me OS nottdng else has doot.”  Wir 
eale by ell deelora.—Advertbeaiasl.

l>eahiess Cannot Be Cmed
t/jr local appOeaUona, aa ther cannot 
ranch tba dlaanaad portion of tba anr. 
rbera ta onlr ona way to cure deafnent, 
r.nd that la by oonstItuUonal rvmadlaa. 
Oaatnana la cauaad h r an Inflamed condi
tion of tha mucoua Ilnlnf ot tka Euata- 
rhlan T u be Whan thla tuba.Ia InOamcd 
you have a  rumbling aound or Impartart 
havring, end w h a n ^  la entiraly cloaad. 
Daafnaae In the raeult. and unlcaa th« in* 
lUmmatlon can be tnkan out nnd thin 
tuba raatorad to its normal condition, 
tieartng will be dastroyed foraver; nlna 
caaea out of tan ara cauaed by Catanjn. 
which la nothing but an inflamad oondt- 
ticn c f  tha mucous anrtacee 

\7ar!llalvaOBanaa«f»4 DolUirt t o r u y a M ^  r>nfiieM (c«î araatafrhttkat«aano«V*nrM W 
iloU-i Patainit^rB. Mad taadfanUn, fraa.

r . f. oR m n rT a 00, Mada. o M e.
»y Draanuta.ne. 'a^VMieiyruiaftic

Miss Ruby Maid row visited 
friends In Amarillo Tuesday and 
Wednesday. --

Mrs. J. D. Cam p-of Welling
ton and Mra. 8 . T. Fayre of 
Olarendtm me  ideittog  tills wook
with Mra. F. M. Neal. 

Come to Canyon to litre.

’O h soM aia ’s ThbtoKi

ill You Have 
PHntfaaij Want
WE WANT TO ENOW
W lA T ir iff  *
PMUag eat good piiariag 
koa

glw

A

•oUk!

PNor. r. t  mVens
of Amarillo College of Mutio 

Teacher of Voice Placement, .Aitiatlo 
Singing, Harmony and Theory of 
Muaio.

.. I will teach 
in Canyon

a

every
Saturday.

Write me at 
Amari1l6,Texas 

o r ,
Phone 110 ■ 

Canyon and 
make inquiry 
about lessons.

McConilick and Deering Hanesting Macliiiieni

jBZ Z 2 Z

Push headers and Header binders, broad-cast bind
ers, mowers, sulkey and buck rakes and twine.

-M

iK\



Making Tonwrrows
= = W o r ld  ■■ ■■ ■. .

a jr  W J i L T B n  W t L L t J i M S ,  L L .D
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T H E  P H IU P P IN E  PRO B LEM
' ' Kaaite. PhlHp- 
_pliM ls la » 4 s .— 
TIm ' QewtSon o( 
•n •kaorMnc In- 
UTMt tit tiM 
• n  lands which 
border tbo Paetflo 
oeeaa la: What 
a[fll the United 
States do la. or 
with the Philip
pine Wanda? A i»  
trails ahowadoe'p- 
eat ooneem. fOr 
la- the-effort to 
keep that oontl* 
neat nt attenaa^ 
ed popelatloa a 
white maa*B ooaa- 
try reliaaee la 
p l a c e d  a p o a  
American doml- 
aaace la the PhU- 

Ipplaea as a breakwater aaalnst Aal- 
atle taTsaloB. Bat the latereat keealy 
Celt and maalfasted la the Island-oon- 
tiaaat ezlsta. thoagh for different 
raaaet In Japan. kx>klBC tor new worlds 
to eonqaer; la China, slowly awaka 
lag from Ha eeatartes* nap; In the 
Datch Bast Indies; la the Prench sad 
Owiasa poaneaslooa, and area la the 
Straits ssttlannaU. Bannah and tar- 
oC. fiiaaiitlag IWla. Keenest, of 
coaraa. Is the eoooera la the Islands 
thamsalras Hera tt Is everywhere and 
oonttnaaDy the ehleC, alnost the only 
topCe oC eonreraatloa.

Ttim Philippine Inlands were of small 
wos1d«aauseqaance In the old days 
when they wore goremed—or mlsgor- 
srasi frnm Madrid, by way oC Mexi
co. A Spanish galleon, oaee a year 
CriMB Acapaloo to Maalla. was the only 
r —‘—***^ cowmanloatloa with We 
am lands Orldley. at Daweir*s oom- 
■laad. on May day.' ItM, fired a shot 
which was heard aroend the world and 
Che IslBads. by the fortanea of war and 
sooM alight oetlay oC money, cams an

ts not
however. Is the fllh  

desire,
Antsriaaea Agalaet It.

The dmertcaas and forelgnsra, rsil> 
dent Oh the Isisads. grealsMst thoagh 
net «atte so ansalmoas agatasl tarthar 
extsasloo of the privileges oC self go? ' 
staamat to the iniplaos. They are 
eqaaUy as ansalmoas la deaoaaclag 
with waeh vehemenca the sdmhiMtra- 
tloa at Washington and Its local re^ 
reeeatativas at ManllA. “Thsas peo
ple do not know what Is good lor 

The view expreseed by Oeneral A g o l - M i d  a Manila merelumt "Look
ealdo Is held by every observer.

Nowhere else has there been so am- 
blUoos aa edaoatlooal anddrtaklng. 
the effort to pat an entire natloo to 
schooL Only lack of revaene prevents 
the eztensloa of a pobBe school sys
tem to every village. Sven andar ez- 
Istlag conditions every child on the 
larger Maads and la the more popo- 
lons commanltles finds a public school 
within easy reach. In Manila la a nor
mal school doing good work, aa excel
lent high school and a growing univer
sity, aader the wise dlrectloa of Presi
dent Thomas Bartlett, which has, 

aoBg othw well eunlpped departs 
meats, a medical school regarded as 
the best In the far East. Industrial 
and technical lastracilon Is provided 
In the nu>rs Important centers. * Eng
lish Is compulsory tn all these aehools 
and taltloa Is tree. The Spanish lan
guage Is still In everyday use In Ma
nila. because, said a nilplBO, we court
ed OUT sweethoaits In that language, 
bat the younger llllptnos speak Eng
lish and lU use la rapidly becoming 
generaL

Orest Pregrass la Sanitation.
The Americans ' have lastltated 

other reform* than that In education, 
la  the matter of public health much 
progress has been mada A system of 
sanltatloo and the drilling of artesian 
wells for a better water supply have 
lowered the death rate In some places 
SO per oenC Cholera and smallpox

w l^  we have done for them and how 
angyatoful the wretches are. They 
want to take the government Into their 
owa hands H will rain oar business.** 
Aad he naively added: *T.ast year I 
nuide 40 per cent on my Investment.'* 

The newspapers reflect the discord
ant views. The American Journals are 
filled with denunciation of Qovemor 
Oeneral Harrison’s poHcy, though his 
gracloas personality has won him 
friends even among his opponents, 
while the PtUpIno press Is correspond
ingly laudatory.

Can Fillpinee Oevem Themsslvee?
The Question of the duty of the 

United States tn regard to these Islands 
and their peoples Vesolvea Itself into 
whether or not they are capable of 
governing themaelves and ptalntalnlng 
law and order as an Independent n»- 
tk>B. If they can do this, even those 
persona la Manila most violently op
posed to self-government arodld agrees 
though with reluctance, that It ahoold 
be granted. No one here—at least te 
public—la opposed to ultimate Ind^ 
I>codeace or self-govemmeni, "wbea 
the Filipinos are capable of self-gonâ  
emment,** to use the phrase of ooa- 
mon speech. The dlfferenoe is as to 
the time. *Tn two centuries at the 
IHWsent rate of progress,** said c m  
American. "In a generation or two,* 
said another, while a third shrewd 
observer without the conservatism of 
capital Invested In the brewery

have been practically eliminated, lep- timber or other local business, saldl 
era have bean segregated and plague -p b , ruipinos are capable of govenv
spots have been made clean and 
healthful for human habitation. There 
la no place In all the Orient freer from 
dtseaae. The road system has been 
extended until there are nearly two 
thousand miles of hard-surfaced high
ways. far superior to most of the main 
roads In Missouri or the middle West. 
wHh many excellent bridges. Fine har
bor works iiave been constructed at

• 1 1

Eecslts. fitrasL. JNanlla.
der the American flag. The sHuatlon 
changed with kaleldosoopic swiftness.

Ooveraed for the Filiplnoa 
The record of the United States in 

the archipelago can be studied with 
pleasure by. every Aiaerlean citizen, 
v^hatever bis opinions may be as to 
the acQulsltion or disposition of these 
Islanda It is, with one or two lament- 
atde exceptions, a record of unselfish. 
eScient, honeri pabllc service. There 
hag been little or no selfish cxplolta- 
tloo. Adminlstraddtl'has been fof the 
hsawnt hi the Flllntnnn Outside the
army aad fortifications expenses, the 
cost of the administration has been 
met by local taxation and this taxation 
has .been tarned Into the Philippine 
treSsnry for local service. The Ame^ 
.ieaas srs amntean In colonial govern- 
SDust They lacked experience when 
they took up the burden here. Pen- 
kaps for these very reasons they en
tered upon the woili urith enthasiasm 
mad esaducted U urtthout falling Into 
dhs grooves of aod sat ofllclalism 
fnrMdk 'Sur much of the coloalal gov.

of other and older netloaa, 
A Nellea at fieheet ^

Agalaaldo. oaee leader of 
the amsHcaa 

lEPV ssteattfle taraair aad 
ef has dl crafts, re- 

eaatloa, 
tkatnors

the principel ports. Irrigation sys
tems have been eetablished, sgriQul- 
ture has been promoted and new lines 
opened ap.

In the maintenance of law and order 
and the administratiem of Justice the 
change has also been striking. The In
corruptibility of a Judiciary, represan- 
tatlve of the best American type, has 
succeeded a reiga of bribery. The cen
tral penitentiary, BUlbid prison. In 
ManllL Is eondocted on most progres
sive lines sad the penal colony at Iwa- 
blg coQsqtntes a daring but succgejfui 

Toexperiment in the reformatory treat
ment o f crimlaala. .When tt is recalled 
that all thtt:;;-and much more—has 
bcca sceompHshed in a tropical eoaa- 
try where Hone of these thlags exist
ed, and la It years, the Araerteans may 
wdll. In the language of the poBtlcal 
platfonas. "point with pride.**

NaMvee Want fielf-Oevernment.
Whm the dugllera ia the Pkfllp- 

'pin«a,'isatfv^aod iocMiosr alike, agree
aa to the past and tha praeant azkd 
natte la praislag the g ^  acoom- 
pltshed. there la. whea the future Is 
conelderad. sharp divergaaea of opfa- 
loa. The Flllplaos, slamet wltheat ex- 

ca« wish esM-gavernaieBt  They 
are a aaH la praMlag tke prsaaat 
mlalatiatlMi at Waetdagtea tar Ha 
temrica of tocM ga 

t Mltke

In a state of barbarism lltUa removed 
from savagery, i^llgloua antagonism, 
fomented by fipanlsh rule, existed be
tween Cfarlstlaas aad Mohammadans, 
bat the aaUgoBlsiB has apparently 
leaeanad under American emtroL This 
religions differance. Jealou^ batwaan 
the aeveral peoples and the exiatenoe 
of the wild, trihra mast be coaaldered 
ia aanualag up the ease tor and

by a

eoBslderlng thb proMeai. the 
ef peraoM dfareetly affected 

ehaage la geveraaiental eondl- 
or tevertag some particular 
tar paitlaaa raaaoos should be 
with due apowaaee for such 

or |Mty lataruoL The (w
Is tee Mg »  

the setf-ta-

FMEMIlllESOlil
S t  Moritz, bi Switzariand, Won* 

derfM PtoMuro City.

Fealaraa e f the Tewa Are the EieaW 
ef Thirty KxpeadHara ef
Kaergy aad Waves tar

Levers ef Wiater gportSi

8t Morltg, Swltssrfand.—It 
heea said that It requiraa-aot oaly 
natural advantagis^ but a, guartar of 
a oantury's labor, to laaka a raaUy 
good Swiss * winter resort At 8 t  
Merits Is to be sesa the outoome of 
SO years of energy aad capital axpea- 
dttura. The Creeta, most wodfiertal 
of toboggan-runs—a gUstenlng pol
ished sheet of loe.frmn Chnroh Leap 
to Crests villager^  the result of 
many years of loving study and labor. 
The links are the product not only of 
much money, but also of long expeii- 
eooo In the fine art of tending Ice 
St an altitude of fi.000 foot Many 
years of obcervatlon have enabled tha 
devoted cngtacar of tha bobrua to 
combine the mazliinim of thriUa with 
tbo minimum of danger. At St Mortts 
a man will find nny winter sport he 
loves, end find It the very beet of Its 
kind. Bandy, tobogganing, bobMng, 
skl-Jorlng, curling, are a|l at their beet 
In this the most Important winter 
sport centers In Switsertand, and are 
to be had side by side with every 
amenity and luxury of modem life. 
First-clase hotels, a welLappotaited 
club (where cards are not unknowa), 
a fine BngUsh ehureh (where the aarv- 
Icea are choral), a sertac of raecmeeb 
ings, shops full of Paquln dresses, s »  
pensive Instructors both In the eom- 
pleteet Continents! or English stylos 
and in tbs most hybrid developmsots 
of the tango, oovered laws

lug themsohree and maintaining paaoe 
and prograsa on the Island now. And 
bow enn we say for a certainty that 
they are not unless we give (hdlia g  
chance to demonstrate their capeettyf 
As to maintaining themaelvas agatnaf 
outside agression, that is another maV 
ter. Aa tor aelf-govemmenL look at 
tha work of Hie Philippine aeeembly. 
That throws light on tha problam, if 
It does not solve It.**

Qoed Work ef the AaecmMy.
The Philippine assembly; the legle. 

latnre of the Islands, had Jast ad
journed. H is composed of two bonsaa 
The lower bouse consists of members 
elected from the various provincas by 
voters who have certain edncatlonal 
and property qaallflcatlona. Its mem
bership is. of course, entirely native. 
The upper house, called the eommta 
aloo. Is composed of the governor gen
eral and eight eommiastonera, appoint, 
ed by the president of tha United 
States. Until recently, five of this 
commission wero Americana and four 
Filipinos. Under President Wllson’a 
administration, however, five of tha 
eommlasion — a majority — are n ii-' 
plnoa. The work of (his assembly 
was equal to that of legislative bodies 
tn other and Waetern lands, it com
pares favorably. In dlsenaaion of meae- 
urea aad final decUkm, with the state 
legialatnres In America. There was 
harmony between the two bouses and 
each passed aboat the same number 
of bills originating In tha other house. 
In appropriation of money the assem
bly was notably carefnl and diaciim- 
inating. Osemena. the speaker, from 
Cebu, wonid have easily been a leader 
la any leglslatlva body, and Palma, the 
senior member of the oommlsrion, 

.would rank among the foramoet mam- 
bera of any upper bouse. Tbo whole 
assembly was charactarlxed by fin# 
public spirit.

ghow Fast-Qrowing Capacity.
In local civil governmenL in the 

Judiciary, on commissions. In the con
stabulary, and aa aoldlora, tha Filipino 
has shown an unexpected and growing 
capacity. In this view the opponents 
of independence agreed, hut Insist they 
succeed only w h^ they are under 
some white man’s authority. Tbomss 
A. StreeL formerly professor In the 
law school of the University of Mis
souri. now member of the code com
mittee of the Philippines, bears wit
ness to their rapid growth In tha quali
ties needed fo r  successful statel^d. 
Maj. B. B. Buck of tha regular army, 
formerly commandant of cadets at Mia- 
sourL testlAes to. thslr sblltty as sol
diers. Indeed, the universal opinion 
classes the Filipinos as the most su
perior of the Malsysn peoples. [

There are aeveral different peoples 
among the l,W ,004 Christians who 
tnllflillt
w»«h«ng ap the arohtpelago. Some are

^Church Leap on the Famoue Craela 
 ̂ Run.

courts Ut by elaetrlelty and warmed 
by "central beating," such am a few 
of the adjuncts and by-produets of life 
at 8L Merits In winter.

Pleasures and activities are aa mul
tiform as human natura In thla gay 
vanity fair In the snow, whore. In 
the aleetrle air, tha active are mors 
vigorous, tha dallcato and fragile 
awakd to new energy. The eo-ealled 
"blue" riys of the Engadine sun have 
very magic and mystarlons properties 
•not maraly of a therapentlo hut also 
of a moral god a aodal aorL It la. 
however, prliharlly for wlntar sports 
that the newcomer will visit 8L 
Merits.

EA S Y  W AY T O  GOOD H E A LT H
Stand gtralght and Vowtl ttear Clear 

ef Lung Trouble, gays Medical 
Body.

New York.—The first essential la 
tha avoidance of tnberenlosla of the 
lungs, or consumption. Is to keep the 
lungs strong, so that if  the germe are 
brpathed they can do no harm, ao- 
oordlng to a bulletin of the American 
Medical association.

6ne of the moat important things 
in keeping the lunga strong 1# to kegp 
the chest Iride open, so thst the lungs 
can bo properly u s^ . If the body ia 
dropped or stoops, or If the^sboulderf 
are allowed to drag forward (round 
shoulder), or if the head Is carried 
forward inatead of well back over the 
skottlders. the chest must be flattened, 
the breathing must be ahallew, and 
the lungs, not being freely used, be
come week.

It Is In this type of chest that tuber- 
•nloslB asually begtaa. Tha consump
tive is usually narrow ebssted, with 
drooped shoulders and wHh the head 
craned forward. While the detelop 
■rant of a strong, well formed riicst is 
one of the most Important factors In 
preventing tuberculcsls, the same 

la-fn hft .rtsslrad If tha iHseasa 
has once stsrted. Not only should wa 
Ihw la the open, but ws should stand 
gp straight and learn to "throw a big 
gSssL* so that the lungs esn grow 
•tttmg sad ths fresh ahr be taken la.

The nniier, thg stager, er aar oge 
irlm Is obUgsd to uuiks sustslnsd sf- 
flsrt Is taaght to stand and sit with 
the sbsst high,, so that the lungs esn 
ha ass2 to the best advantage, and If 
every one would do the asme thing 
tbera would he lesc tuberculoels. be- 
aauM there would he fewer weak

THE I'

gafegt man ig the man whoTias a bank account. When * 
you establish yourself with a good bank, you feel 
 ̂ secure and your mind i$ at peace. Banks have 

been the means of making more successful men, 
than colleges. When you grow

OLD
3QBB

a snug sum in the bank is an insurance, policy against 
hard times and hard work. Begin to save when you 

are young. O U R SA V IN G S D E P A R T M E N T  
wlil help you start; then when you have accu* 

mulated $50 or $100 take a certificate of 
deposit drawing a little larger rate of in

terest. The time-tried and most
L

w *1
r . ’T  I

KSva,l i:'S-

bank is the one to do your business with., In judging 
a bank, always remember tb it capital and surplus 

give security to the (Icpositor, by fprming a fund 
that stands between the depositor and any pos- 

, - siblc shrinkage in the securities of the bank.
'The Capital and Surplus of this bank form

'  a margin of safety that assures absolute 
security to those who intrust 'their 

money to us.

HRSTNATIONiU
BANK OF CANYON 'ir

■ A?* V''

S. A. Shot well &  Co.
Whoksala and Retail

Coal, Qrain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head at|d Haitland Coai

T E  R  n  s
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Plainview

ChaaWwir UnScr OcuMc Ftra. 
ChtaaM>/->"Ky hoes' Saaghtcr aai 

fear SMloar wars sparklag la ths rsar 
iigg aad aassgiSBaltr I tarasS ts
toS B lsa k  as losttrafflior«ar apsM 

Christ Brady, a 
tar fpM

Has tbd largest stock of home grown trees that they, 
have ever had. Varieties well adapted to this cli
mate, hardy and absolutely free frmn disease. All 
kinds of g i^ en  plants.

A g «(z s ta  WmiMA. t o  S o B  o n  C o n u n ie e k m i
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m rich •oda^ OtmVm fathar
faawlM^

in — inai M u com BM9Mtr< ikiriax'a a iid lia ^  B IntaewiBM 4unmr «

priadpai aowroa of hla id. jBevoUmteilly toraa

‘ lolia TalUtfit. 
ee4<witly dlew ponuioa, wkksii wlilah wea tea vM th. hM laiL.to priTaU faHaaa ta tba aarparaUoa. Hto antlra ramalalair • aoaaiat of am old motor oar. a________doc aad Damon court, a aaf-tooUd ootaUla VUrplniai Ob Um war to iSaiaorjr eaurt ha maota dhtrloy Daad* rtdfla. aa aab«ra*hairad baaatjr. aad da* oMaa that ba ta colap to Uka Vwctnla Im- ■ *a mothar. Mra. Daad- Brtatow azehaaca ram*__  _____ which It la raraatadthat tha autlor. Vallaatto father, aad a laaa aaaiad Baaaooa wara rlrato tor tha paaMI at )dra. DaadrMpa la har youth. ■aaaaoa aad VaUaat fou«ht a daal oa har •oooaat la which tha Canaar waa klDad. ▼aBaat Aada DaaaoiT ooart ovarcrowa with waada aad araa^ra aad tha ouild* |Mi la a vary much aaclaetad coadlUoa. valiant azploraa hla aacaatral homa. Ha la aurpriaad by a fax huatlac party which fiivadaa hla aatata. Ha raoofBlaaa Shlrlay at tha haad of tha party. Ha alvaa aaao- tuary ta tba oaraarad fox. Ooaalpa dlo- coaa tha advaat of tha aaw owaar aad r^ tha tracady la which tha aider Vai* tack part.

own t^ h  n d  till My ow« 
MiL I Want to bo my own maat Ah4

S ft  tha, t ra «^  la which tha aMar

C H A rrtll XII—«ontlmMd.
TUI tha Mui waa high John Valiant 

lay oa hla back la tha frayrant craas. 
meditatively watching a bneanaerlng 
ehleken-hawk dnw widening drelee 
agalaat the blue and Uatenlng to the 
vibrant tattoo of a ‘*poeker-wood” on 
a faraway troa. and the tlmorone wot 
whlatlo of a teb-whita. Tha whole 
tolaoo waa very quiet now. For juat 
one thiilllng moment It had burgeoned 
Into aobnd and movement: when the 
sweaty horaea had atood enortlng and 
stamping in the yard with the bounds 
seampering between their laga and tha 
rlding-ooata winking Uka rubiaa in the 
early aanablnet

Had ahe recognised him as the 
smudged tlnkerer of the stalled carT 
**8he saw me drop that wretched brute 
through the window,** he chuckled/ **1 
eould take oath to t ^ t  But she didn’t 
Clve me away, true little sport that 
she waa. ^ d  ahe won'C I can’t 
think of any reason, but I know. Waa 
she angryT I wonder!**

At length he roee and went back 
to the house. With a bunch of keys 
he had found he went to the stables, 
after some dUBculty gained aooees, 
amd propped the craxjf doors and wln- 
dows*open to the sun. The building 
eras aiir and well-lighted and con* 
talned a dosea roomy box-etaHa, a 
spacious loft, aad a caniage-bosse. 
The straw- bedding bad been nnre- 
snored. sUoeanawed sacking knd 
tatted hay lay in the mangers, and the 
erarped hameaa. hanging on Us pegs, 
was a smelly mass of mildew aad 
4ecay. He found a stick, mowed away 
the festooning cobwebs, and moved 
the debris pleoe-meaL

’‘‘There!** be said with satlsfacUop. 
**There’s a place for ^ e  motor—if 
Uncle Jefferson ever gets It here.**

It was noon when he returned, after 
a  wash-up In the lake, to the meal 
with which Aunt Daphne, In a eoetume 
dimly suggestive of a bran-meal poul
tice with a gingham apron on. regaled 
him. Fried chlekea, oom-bread so 
soft and fluffy that It had to be lifted 
from the pan with a spoon, browned 
potatoes, and to his surprise, fresh 
milk. **Ah done druv ooah ol‘ cow 
ovah, ŝuh,” explained Aunt Daphae. 
***CaM she gotter be milked, er she 
run dry es do Bed Sea fo* de ohlUon 
cb  IsrU.**

**Aunt Daphne,** Inquired Valiant 
with his mouth full, **what do you caU 
4b** green thingf**

**Datr Dot’s )es* tnmlp-tops, snh. 
erld er hunk er bacon in de pot. Laws-

As he pupiMd back his chair he smote 
rhle hands tsgether.and leeghed aloud.

'̂ ack te the sofl!** be said. "John 
Viliaat. ttrmert The mlraele of it is 

it sonhds good to me. 1 want to 
my ou 
Iwant

I’da beginning to see my eray. 
ŵ U have to wait for another season  ̂
bdt thetas water aad pasture for cat
tle BOW. There’s timber—lots of lb— 
on that hillside, too. 1 must look into 
that,**

He fllled his pipe and ellmbed the 
staircase to the upper floor. There 
were many bedrooms with groat four 
posted, oanopted beds aad old-fhsb- 
loned oarved fumiture of sssbnganr 
and curly-mapl% and la one he found 
a great eedarllned chest fllled erlth 
'bed-linen and napery. In these rooms 
wes« iQore ovldenees of decay. The 
bedroom h v  mentally chose for his 
own wau the plainest ot all, and was 
above the library, fronting the vaga
bond garden. It had a great black 
desk with many glass-knobbed draw
ers and a book-rack.

He Hngared longoht In a room 
whose door was painted The Hilarlam.
It had evidently been a nursery and 
sohooiroom. Here on the walls were 
many shelves wound over with net
works of cobwebs, and piled with the 
oddest assembls^ of toys. There 
weito school-books, too, thumbed and 
dog-eared, from First Reader to 
Caesar's Gallia Wars, with names ot 
small Valiants scrawled on their fly- 
leavea He' carefully relocked the door 
of this room; he wanted to dust those 
toysiand books with his own haada

In the upper ball again he leaned 
from the window, enlfflng the far- 
flung scent of orchards and peach- 
blown fenee-rowa The soft whirring 
sound of a bird’s wing went past, al
most brushing bis startled face, aad 
the old oaks sssmsd to stretch their 
bent limbs with a fUlthful brutedike 
yawn of pleaaura la the room below 
he eould hear the vigorous sound of 
Aunt Daphne’s hard-driven broom and 
the sound flooded the echoing space 
with a comfortable commotion.

He went to bis tmak and Ashed out 
a soft shirt on which he knotted a 
loose tie, exchanged hla Psaama for 
a slouch hat, aad whistling the bar- 
earote from Tates of Hoffmann, went 
gaily out. ‘‘lefeel tremendously alive 
today,** he conflded to the dog. as he 
tramped throng1i.the lush grasa "If 

■you see ate ladle the muck out of 
that fountain with my own fair hands, 
don’t have a llL I’m liable to do any
thing.**

His eye swept up andT down the 
slopa *There probably Isn’t a,finer 
site for a house in the whole South." 
he told bImselL *The UVlng-rooms 
front south and * west. We’ll get 
scrumptious punsets from that back 
porch. And on the other side there’s 
the view clear to tha Blue Rldga"

Ho skirted the lake. "Only to grub 
oat some of the llllea—there’s too 
many ot them—aad straighten the 
rim—and weed the pebble margin to 
give those - green 'ocks f* show. 1*11 
build a little wharf below them to dive 
from, and—yea, 1*11 rstock It with 
spotted trout."

He WM but a tew hundred yards 
from tfiiB house, yet the silence was so 
deep that there might have been no 
habitation within fifty milea All at 
once he stopped short; there was a 
sudden movement la the thicket be
yond—thê  sound of Ugbt fast footfalls, 
as of.some ope running away.

He made a lunge for thd dog. but 
with a growl Chum tore himself-drom 
the restraining grasp and dashed Into 
the bushes. "A child, no doubU’* he 
thought as he plunged In pursuit, "and 
that lubberly brute win scare it half 
to death!

He pulled up with qn exclamation. 
In a narrow wood-path a iKUe way 
froip him, partly hidden by a  wind- 
fuH stood a girl, her skirt tranaflred 
with a wickedly Jagged sapling. He 
aaw Instantly how it had happened: 
the windfall had Mocked the way, an<li 
she had sprung dear over It. not. 
noting the screened spear, whld* now 
held her ra effectually as any railroad 
spika

In audher moment Valiant had 
reached and met her face, flushed, 
halt deflaat, her eyes a blue gleam ot 
smoldotiBg anger as she desperately,

riALLIE ERMNIE RIVE5.
f U X U 5TR\TIONS LA<n?EN STO U T
I /  cof^m tm r o r  c o ntA frr

lag rscoUectloa of a rose, whldi I r w  | 
her horse that morning at 
Court, she ha. gtlmpasd In its glass on { 
the poruh.

Beth laughed a Uttle. He li 
that he could smell that wonderBdl 
hair, a subtle fragraaee like thqt of I 
sun-dried ssawssd or the elustvo scant 
that cllags to a tuft ot loag-ptucked { 
Spanish mosa **Chum stands ab
solved. then." he said, bending to] 
sweep together tha seattered Jei 
mina "Do you—do you tea like that 
when you’re not frlghtenedT"

"When rm caught red-handed. 
Don’t year*

Ho looked pusxled.
She pointed to the flowera **I had 

stoles them, and I was trytng to 
’ ’scape off wld ’em* as the •negroes 
say.* Shocking. Isn't It? But you 
nobody has lived here slnoe long be-{ 
tore I waa bom. and I suppoee the 
flower-thieving haMt has become I 
grown."

"But." he lateimpted. **there’s acres 
ot them going to waste. Why on earth 
shouldn't you have thamr*

"Of course I know better today, but 
there waa a—a special reason. We 
have none and this Is the nearest

r fi

"It W eul Hurt," Reassured the WeuM- 
Se Operator.

She Bit Her Lips as He Snapped tlie 
Offending Bela Short Off.

nr̂ me. et tiurB|Mia.jne gocdLter see 
ye’ gH srter It dat wi^, suh. 
yo* got er appertitol Hyuh, Hyuh!

*T have. I never guessed It befora 
«nd it’s a magntfleeat diseevery. Uow< 
ever, it suggests nnwalooiBe reisfr 
tlona Aunt Oaphna how long do lion 
estimate a man can dine like this on 
—well, say on a hundred dollarsr 
‘ * «  hun’ed doUahs, snht DM*b er 
fight smart heap o* asonsy, dead at 1st 
WsU snh, ’pen’s on what ye*/ 
a t  yd* tnisue yo* own 
ehtarna on nigs. Ah reok*n yo* kin 
live hmgnk dun dat nr MathoomUnm. 

,en etfll hnf mos* ot it la de oT stosto*

II I ena grow nil
___j yen thlnkt"

eart’n’y Ug," MM .Bfiil Pbghin.

almost savagely, thrust wild tsn A ^
bsnseth m

lisr straw hat
of flame-eolorsd hair 
teoad curved hrlm ot b 
At her feet lay a gfhafarmlal of

A little thrm. light and warm aad 
Joyous, ran \hroogh hhn. Until that 
instant he had not reeognised her.

plhoe where they jcow . My mother 
wanted some for this particular dey."

“Xloed heavenh!" he Arted. "Ten 
don't think you can’t go right oa tuh- 
lag them? Why, you cun "scepe off* 
with the whole garden may timer*

A droll little gleam of axnre mle- 
chief darted at him suddenly out ot 
her eyea end then dodged heck again. 
"Aren’t you Juat a little rash with 
other people’s property?"

‘‘Other people's?" j
“Whet will the owner eay?"

. Jla bent beck one of the long Jesse- 
mine stems dnd wound It sround the 
Others.* "1 can answer for Him’. Be
sides, I owe yon eom'etbing, you know.
I robbed you this morning—of your 
brush."

She looked st him. abruptly ssrloue 
“Why did -you do- that?**

"Ssnetosry. His two bsedy eyes 
begged so'hard, for K. Twenty rsven- 
ons hounds.’ they said, ‘and s dosen 
galloping borasa. And loqk what s 
poor skivering Uttls rsd-biown mor
sel I sml*"
- For Just sfl Instant the bronse-gold 
head gave a quick Imperious toss, like 
a high-mettled pony under the flick 
of the whip. But as suddenly tbs 
shadow of resentmqst passed; the 
mobile ffece under the bmt hat-brim 
tamed tboughtfuL She looked again 
at him. "Do yon think lt*s wrong to 
kill things?" she asked gmvsly.

"Oh. dear, no," hs smiled. T  
haveht s single Isip. I’m not even s 
vegetarian."

"But you would be If you had to klU- 
your own meat?"

"Perhapa So many of us wonld. 
As a matter of fact. 1 don’t hunt my- 
sMf, but rm n^ reformer."

"Why don’t yoo hunt?"
T  don’t enjoy IL" He flushed 

slightly. "I hats flreerras.” hs seid. s 
trifle dlfllcultly. "I always have. I 
don’t know why. Idlosynerasy, 1 sup- 
pnees Btrt I shmXlx\ wsrs tor hunt
ing, even with bowji and arrowa I 
would kill a tiger or a poisonous rep
tile, or saythlng elee. In case of neces
sity. But even then I should hardly 

'unjoy It I know some anlmsls srs 
pssu nnd have to be klUed.' Somp 
men do. too.. But I don’t Uke to do It 
myeelt."

"WouMn’t that theory lead to a 
wholseale evaaton of reuponslMlUy?"

lass. Mott ot tho 
or leee spelled, ae youll find, I*W 
afraid." She turned ^ e  oouvesuetlon 
Moatiy. "Had you tom  Oasmry 
Court betore?"

“No, aever.".
"Do yiou like the gansral plan of the 

place?*!
"Do I Uke it?”  orled John Valiant. 

**Do I Uks HI"
A qaick pleasure glsaced aeroes hsk 

fisce. "Itto alee ot yon to say H that 
way. Ws aak that qnsatioo so often 
It’s become meehsnieeL Ton soa lt*s 
our greet show-plaea" ^

At that moment n pnttsr of tool- 
stsps and shrUl shrMui came flying 
over tbs last-ysai^ leaves beyond the 
Ulse bushea It’s Rickey Snyder," she 
seld, peering out .smilingly os two 
ch ildr^  pnrsusd sod persnsr, burst 
Into view. "Hushl" she whispered; 
"1 wonder whet they are op to."

The puir auiie In a whirl through 
the boshea The foremoet was a 
■eveo-yearold ne#ro glrL In a-stngls 
short cottonads garmsoL wiseoed, 
barelegged and berehsedsd. her Mack 
wool parted In Uttle angular patohee 
and tightly wrapped with bits of cord. 
The other was white end sa freckled 
as s turkey's egg. with hair cropped 
like s bo;^a She held a carving- 
knife eat from a shingle, whose edge 
bad been deeply snasngulned by poks- 
berry Jules. *rhs pursued one stum
bled over s root and cams to asrth In 
s Heap, while tbs other pounoed upon 
her like s  wildest 

"Hold still, you limb of Sstsa." she 
scolded. "How can 1 do it wbso you 
won’t stay stiU?"-

"Oh, lawd." moaned the prostrate 
one. in •lmale^d terror; "oh, Dectah. 
good Doctah Snydah. has Ah gottsr 
hsb dst opsraUou? Is yo’ sho’ gwinŵ  

4er twitter sroun* mah tnsldss wld 
dem knives sa saws an things?"

"It wont hurt" rssasnrsd tte.wonld. 
be'operstsrt "no mors thqn it did Mis* 
Pply QlffOci. And TU put your liver 
right bstk again."

'"Walt er mlauta Ah )sa"rsineia- 
bshs Ah fo’got tar stmiks mah wilL Ah
Isabs—"

"Nonssnsst" objected tbs other Irrl- 
tsbl> Toe mads It yesterday.- They 
always do It beforebsnd."

"No, sub; Ab doss clean fergot st 
Ab lesbs msb tbUnbls ter de Mefodls* 
churoh. cn msh black on w’Us kitten 
ter Ricker Snyder, en—"

A twig snapped under VsUsafs foot 
Both scmmbled to thslr feet the black 
girl to look st theifl wltk s wide self- 
eoBsclous grin. Rickey, toeslag her 
short hair back from her freckled 
tace, came toward them.

"My goodneaa Mlae Shirley." whe 
said, "we didnt eee you at all." She 
looked at Vsllsat "Are yod the men 
that’s going to fix op Dsmory Court?" 
s ^  inquired, without any tedious for- 
msittios.

"Tas,” said Valiant 
"Well," she said critically, “yon’vs 

got your Job cut out for yon. But I 
should say you’re the kind to do It" 

"Rickey!" Shirley’s voice tried to 
be stem, but there wee* a Mat of 
laughter A  It

"Whet did . 1 sey now?”  Inquired 
Rickey. "I’m sure 1 meant H to he 
eompltmentary."

"It was," said ysUaat "I shsU try 
to deserve year good opinloa."

"But what s ghastly plsyl" ex- 
claimed. Shirley, "Where did you 
loom Itr

"We were playing Mis* Poly Gifford 
In the bospitsl." Rleksy sniwared. 
"She’s got s whole lot ot Uttle peb
bles what they cut out—"

"Oh. Rickey!” expostulated Shirley 
with e shudder. '

" n o r  4M.
little
with a Mua rihbeu Mound it  
vhowtng P le Miss Mnttls 8ns 
day. She w m  teOlag her aU hbont M. 
She aald aB ^  wsmsa there shewed 
vaeh othnr their euts aad hraggod 
shout how Ians ra*v wasu.”

"Toe eertalaiy have a highly devel
oped taste tor the dramatia" said 
Shirley. **I woader what your next 
eCtort wUl ba**

T fa  tomorvow,”  tUAoy Intermed 
**We’re going to have tha deal 
an VaUaat aad Baaaooa.*

The amUe was strleksn from John 
VhUsnt’s taoa A duel—Che deal—bA 
tween VsUent and Saaaooa! He fsR 
his blood beet qalckly. Had there 
bean each a thing In hla fathst’s Ufa? 
Wae that what had hUghted tt?

"Only not here whste tt really hap- 
peaed. bnt la the Meredith orchard. 
0*00010*8 -going to be—*

"Ah sln’ i"  eontmdiotod Oreenla 
"Ah nin' gwlneter be dat VattanL n » 
howl"

"Too aiw. toot" Inalsted Rickey, 
wrathfttlly. *Tou needn't be eo plekeCy 
aad choosety—and after ahe kllla See- 
Booa. we put the btoodhouada on her 
tralL"

Greenle tittered. "Day ate* ao dawg 
aroun’ heah’d tech m a" xhe said, "an 
’sides—"

"BuL-Rleksy." Shliisy tntsrpossd. 
"that wasn’t s mardsr. Tbflt was a 
dael bstwean goatlsmsa. TbeydoD*h—"

**1 know tt." assented Rlckay chesr- 
fully. "But It mskss tt mors exettteg. 
WUl you corns. Mias Shirley, deed and 
double? I won’t eha»gp you any ad- 
mldston.”

"I can’t proBlaa" Mid SMrlsy. "By 
the way, ian*t tt about time Miss Mot- 
tie Bus had bar tea?"

"It certainly la. Mias Shlrisyt" said 
Rleksy, with psnlteat smphssta. T  
elssa torgot IL kud shs*U row am ap 
the gumputnmp! Coma oa. Oresnto." 
.and she started * off through the 
buahea

Shirley loohed at Valient with a 
dsspeni^ ot her dlmpla "Rickey 
isn’t an aristoeraL" she said; "sha’s 
what ws ssU hare poor-whits, hut she’s 
got a heart of gold. She’s sa orphan, 
aad the aelghbarhood In gonerel. aad 
Miss Mattie Sue Mabry te particular, 
have adopted her."

He hardly heard her words tor the 
petefnl bonder that was holdteg him. 
His father had taken a man’s Uto. 
Was tt this thought-whatever the 
provoeetioa. however Juatlfled by the 
cikstoms ot the time end section 
that had driven him to self-exile? He 
r*ceUed himself with en effoit. tor 
she was spseklng sgela.

"Ton'vs found Lovsrs* Loup, no 
doubt?"

"No. This Is tbs first time Pve 
been so tar from the bouae. to tt near 
here?"

"I’ll show It to yen." She bald out 
her hand for the bunch of Jssasmtns 
and laid tt on tbs broad roots of a 
tree that were nwttled with lichen. 
"Look there." she said suddenly: 
"Isn’t that s  bsautyr

She was pointing to a Jtmeon-wssd 
on which had settled, with glassy 
wings Tibrsting. s long, ungainly, 
nsedlellks Insect with en odd sword- 
Uke beak. "Whet to th etr he asked.

"A sneke-doctor. If Unc* Jefferson 
ware hers he’d sey, *Betteh watch 
out! Dab’s sr sask roua* srbout hsah. 
sho’ !* He*U flU you tnU of darky 
saperstttioos."

Suddenly the slim path between tha 
trees took a quick turn, and fall away 
at their fssL T b srg " she said. "This 
to the finest view at Damory CourL"

(TO BK COZfTINUBDJ

Chrtot Chureh, Devsrf
women, whos^^ves were tettemtalF 
aaaoclated with the netlou aad stator

Long before the Revotetloaary war. 
when eetUers la Delaware
a.handful of Bptooopalians. 
t ^  Society for the PropegatloB of 
the Ooepel. begaa the orgaatoaMoh oC 
a ehureh. A woodea bulldteg waa 
pitehad on the road to Detoware bay. 
•boat two mllea east of Dover. Thin 
early move wae in 1701.

Tte crude frame bulldlag ooutimeA 
to be the piece of worahip until the 
population had so axpendsd that there 
was a demand tor larger qearteiu.

4 In 1734 work on e brick boUdlaff 
waa begun. Htatortoas record that to 
was st that time thought a nmsrti 
able enterprise, sad there was aa te* 
flux of visitors each Sunday to wateh 
the progress on a brick church, aa 
iBBovatioa. bscaaaa aU oChsra warn &t 
fraoM.

Six yean passsd baton the sdtflee 
was complstsd. The congragrattom 
thrived, but pnvlona to the Olvll war 
tt was sbsadonsd and gtvsa up to 
"moles sad beta" Cattle were stahtod 
in tt and tt beeame a rundeavoes far 
»>oya

In lldO tha chatch was nstohesd 
and the rough uaef to which tt had 
been suhjeeted were touad to have 
had bat Uttle effect. Bxteaftve re* 
peln wen made and tt wad 
eratod by Btohop Laa 
then have bese more repeln, and, 
though some heeutUtod the interior, 
none empheslxad its rich heritages.

The reetoratlm es ter es possIMa  
with modern coevaolsnesa, has been 
to revlTa the orlglnel erehtteetanl 
lines end styla

FROM  PO V ER TT TO  W EA LT H
w . B. Coniwll, a Miner ot 

Broke s Vsar Ago, Is 
Worth taSfiOO.

Alaska.

CHAPTBR XIIL

John valiant Makso e Olseevsry.
*Tm so sorry," wee whet he sold, es 

he knsMed to retoese her, and ahe wee 
grateful that hto toee waa unmlxad 
with film* She hit bar Ups, as
hr abser strength ot elhow aate kaes 
he snapped the oMiedlwg hole abort 
oa—ouo ot those qntek exhIhIttoBB 
oC naanrad atrseglh that every
aa ■

*1 daet know how I eeald

W ASTED W EA LTH  O F COUNTRY sod whslso an npldly approach^ asimilar fata
All Kinds of (tome Has Been ladle- 

erlmlnatsly Blaughtored ||hrsufle 
out Lehradori

Tkf ftoh. flesh end fowl of Labrador, 
writso Dr. Onnfell In the WIde'World. 
hava bean axploltod to the tost dagree, 
and Bo .aelntlflc or practiosl effort haa 
been aMde for their proteetlee or re* 
hikaUaUeei—Ou* oaks, earl 

many other birds have 
either extinct or dangerously (toplet- 
«d- Our deer, owfag to forest ffns 
censed by earsIsssnMs aud uanatrtet- 
ad slaughter by ladtoas, as weU aa 
white settlen. ^ v e  so tor dlmtetohed 
as to brteg aemietarvetion to doon 
when oeee then was always ptonty 
irim dsstructlon ot seal bsrda hai 
brought temiUaa once alBumit to arie- 
srshls poverty. For sosm reason our 
uaHvaled ksrrteg end maekeni have 
left US altogether. The nelmon oetMi

_____ is ouly e shadow of whet It once wae,
ffs  the eeesuL tiflto  Je(L|*»* trrom the retens of ear atiU val* 

tee to iv e  advBtes.|ff*^geoi flshery.Aow toenastoff ub-
M  M M * t  know wlgt^wsd | I g f f  ^  t S S S * * ^

fM  fefid teeu^tesud .le

e btookblrd or e  red fox to ao pretty 
even whea he to thieving, that Td let 
him have the eora. Pm Uke the 
Lord High ExeeuttoBer ̂  te "The Mi
kado* whe was so tender hearted that 
h r eeuldfl*t OKseute anybody snd̂  
planned to bsgte with gntese-plgs and 
work up. Only I’m afraid I couldn’t 
evuB menage the guteee-pigs."

-Bito laughed. "Tou aroaldii*t find 
mas^ te praettoa sb hera * Do you 
ratsB guteae-piga up MorthT*
. "Ah.* ha said rueteUy, **you teg me, 

toe. Have I by ohaBoe a large totter 
M tetteesd upoe my mealy hfUwT But 
I

So

No mines an  yet opened; eo timber 
Mwpertles yet developed, end no nee 
is made of our nnUmlted water power. 
Only e handful of vtolton come to en
joy the wild scenery, the unique 
natural eondttlcna and the invigorat
ing ajmospben, though oar tjorda 
rival those of Norway, and have the 
additional sttrsetion ot being virgin 

■1̂ , fimUa snd'.Unexnlored. Np 
rebM om # ■•oitoriind

.sd, there was not one light oa the 
coast from the straits pt Bella tole you and year temlly. 1 have a noCkm 

to qnlt the mining game, as I8SAOO 
win hasp SBC if I kse it as It should 
be need.. %■

"By the way, I have %jeouple of nug- 
gats to sand you and j^ r  wife, aad 
also one for your sister. I oftse 
thought of you and Mrs. Dsvls. She 
was very kind to me when I was clean* 
tag out your bassmenL This Is a rsal 
happeniag in a mlner*a Ufe--broks ope 
day and ptonty of money the noxL" 

Ooactedlng his totter. Connell sold 
the Chlssae country was no place tor 
e  poor mem. heceuse aU the cf * 
were staked and prieea of ev( 
ore "riiy Mgh.'

to Hudaon’a buy, to reader aevigallpa 
It to Uttle to be wondered at If 

adequate tourtel stsemera do not ply 
In our wetsra ta tooL Labrador to ta 
that melanoholy stago of evotatioe 
that most teevltably ovarteke every 
eouatry uatU attentioe to tented to 
the devetopmaei of tedastiles that 
maa does not share with the tiger 
aad tha abark.

Te the FeiRL
A towyer rssidteg te Weshtegten. 

aad BOtod for hto tocoeto stylo of ex* 
presalaa. saat the fsUowteg terae and 
witty aote to a rsflreetery oltoatwhe 

with hto rsttemtod

'} , /

Portland, Ora—Broke leas than • 
year ago and working at odd John 
cleaning basements and .^ords te 
this city sad now worth ltf',000, aU of 
which was ssenred through hto own 
efforts, to the pxpsrlenee of W. B. 
ConaslL an Alaska mlnar.- 

To H. A. Davis, deputy city «tUm 
Bsy ot this city, to largely das moeh of 
the credit for the good fortune which 
has betollsn the leeky liunsr. Connell 
came to Oevle tost July with the story 
that be knsW Judge CRvls, the loesl 
attorney's fistber, who frss formerly a 
Judge In British Columbia. He had a 
hsrd-lnek story sad pleaded for work. 
Davie gave him some odd Jobs elsun* 
lag the yard and Itosement In hto home, 
for which hs paid the men two doltora.

After the work ws* completed the 
strsnfer asked for stx dollars for rati* 
Ysy tore to Seettle, from which plaoa 
he Intended to go to Alaska. Thf .msn 
appeared to be bonesL end he gave 
ConneU six dMtors.'

That was the tost heard of the maa 
until a  few days ago, when he received 
s letter written from the White Horae 
river, Tnkon territory. ConneU seld 
that he had reached Alaska and had 
gone to the Chlaana gold fields, and 
there bad located on three claims.

"I have sold the three 010100.* 
writea ConneU, "to a New Tork syndl* 
cete for $83A<K>: $13,000 cash. $40,000 
In three montha and the remainder te 
six montha So, taking everything Into 
conelderatlon, I have not done so aw* 
tally bad slnoa tost July, when 1 was 

I shall certainly msk» tt
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ninnAy A W  nr ai«a It tnaanraa a 
ffni anA patiani aa wait. *
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CCNTt A Alli^ r o l l  OCAO • 
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rOHA MILLION AaaA * Aiaa a 
wa»a LanfM a* Mia »a«a a« * 
S aania a plnl by Hm Harria* a 

bnrt Civla alab af Marriabarj. • 
M ^ e l Hia alaaa af «ba awaMint I

mm anf( a Iraatiaa af Hiaaa 2 
kllM  aa a raaaN af tba Civia a 
alab'b aampaign. Kila Maria • 

w nb . 1  priaaaf tZfar I  
Bt*aaar^ taminp in a 

aewan«y-#aw antf ana bnK pints, f  
far aAiab aha pat tS Jl baaMaa a

M A T H  t o  n . V  l l t m i M l f  *
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UnA by n 
that A la

: af parm baar
Mara pra

ataA in tha tmaapa ta aatin- 
paiali tba Ayt

Dr. AMart VanAaraaar. Al«
M. V.) Mias AVaa l.aliayt

wall

i  2w

la a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a n a a a

NOW TO KILL PLIEA DV 
THOUbANOA

: Tj:af tha raaab af shiUkan 
anhnats. A a t^  vaasal ar 

af this mixtar^^i tba baak 
h ta baatray tba AMa bafsra

fba AMa wiA taba tba palaan, * 
wblab arfU bill tbain palably mmd Z
by tba tbsaaaaM. •a

t• b a p a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

•••• ••••aaaaw aaaabaaaaaa
{  WAN Off F L in  HCLNtO TO • 

•UILO AAMAMA CANAL. •
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/> N C  tbinp whiah baa mnAar- a 
a i paaalMa tba baiMinp af 2

than apit binp alaa haa baan tha * 
aanitary anP 
a«aa tahan ta haat 
AaaPty yallaar fawar 
siaaa maiar^ Tbn 
bans by wapTnp war apainat all * 
intact lift baliavad tafcarry bia- 2 
aaaa. partiaalarly f l j^  Thara a 
it an aW aayinp that avary rail 2 
put dawn far tha Aanama rail- a 
raab eaat a tifa •

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

tba a

CLCVKLANO, O., tiMwab-tha cam- 
man hawaa fly inta a curiaaAy at a 
caat af aniy 92.000 â yaar by ba* 

pinninp ta awat paata ttwlt awrvivad 
Fbbmary and by aniiatinp acbaalbaya 
aa ‘‘janiar aanitary paliaa** ta* rapart 
Inaanitary apata in which inaacta aawW

a
2 bnnr. M. V.) Miaa AVaa Lakay. 2 
a Cranferb, N. A ; Mm. Caralina p
• AarHaH C ra n p , Kalaniaaaa. • 
2 MlaAt Mm NabaK A  A  Nmb- 2 
a lay, Naatani Dr. laaapb V, “
2 tarv laabaaai FlIta, Fta.; Dr. A  A  2 
p Crnaapina, Tapaba, Kan.; Dr. • 
A WaaAa Miitcbinaan, Calanal dabn 
2 V. Calyar and Denial A  iaab< 2 
a nan. M. A, and Edward W.
* Hateb, dr., Naw Vark. *
a a p a a a a a a a a a a a P a a a a a a a a a a a

mrnm 4>V - V
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Reduction on
MILLINERY

Our entire stock of Millinery at
'

33 1-3 per cent off for cash
Season.will close June 15th. All 
orders must be in by that time. 
W e thank you for your patronage 
in this department.

.k -
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a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
a FLY CARRIED FIVE MIL> a 
a LION OEAMA a

• A AECENT aaparinwnt with
2 A  414 fUaa that bad aat baan 
n apaaiatty anpaaad abawad
2 thaw ta ba a pawn aarryall af 
2 fraw 1.29A000 ta AMOUlOO parma
• anaA Whan a %  **waahaa ita 
2 handa** H maana that it ia jnal 
a abakinp aA aanw thewaanda af 
2 pamw. A fly na dlAarant fraw
• ita fallawa waa caapht in a • 
a atiriliaad nat and iwmaraad in a a 
2 battia af atariliaad watar. Wlian 2 
a tha praciaaaty pnra watar was a 
h aaawinad it waa faand that tha * 
2 craatwrn had M t wara thaa .  
a ADOO.OOO parma in Ha batb wa> a
• ' aa aa a aa p a aa a aa a aa a aa a aa a 'aa a

a a a a a a a a a a p a a a a a a a a a a a a a P a  
a
2 LEAAON IN AAITHNETIC*

piaEby Hia pa»any af ana ana- 
aaaafal Ayf Abawt MlyROO aa* 
bia atilaa. N. Fipurae danl • 
AA 0

Tba aaA far patriatia Ay ApM* 2 
ara ia awL Nana taa faaWa with p 
apa. nana taa waab witb i taNi, • 
it tba patriatiaai ia in bim. 2 
Naw. bafara wattaia ara waraa. a 
ia tba tiwa far intarvantiaa. 2

• aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  a . - a
2 CLEANLINEM HEAVY AA* *
2 TILLEAY IN FLY WAA. * 
a aa —  ■— .■ a

mind a rattlaanakc sr • 
about th« hawao. but * 

kill ovary Ay aa you waluo  ̂
your life m d tho livoa of your • 
cbildran. ^

p In tbo war afflMhal tho Ay o 
* eiaanlinoaa ia tbo hoavy artil- • 
2 lary, vipilanoc tbo maobino punt 2 
a and datarmination tha Mauaara. r a »a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
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boilt, protected and mpioUined. 
8. Fpfor coippotsor.v at ten-

dance of eyery pcholMtic ooder

Y  U f .  M g R  W.B«iciJaflwf.yMBta!a
■ • A mr^lKwr with rh ilf

OEMOCflATlC CANDIDATE FOR THE 
LE6JSLATURL

14 .veara for four months each
year; famr free text hooks; an 8
months school year divided into
two separate aeaakwa. and bet
ter pay for teachers.

4. Opposed to children nnder 
14 working at any indoor occopa-
Uon e»cept to aaaiat in boainepp
of tbeir parenta.

5. Opposed to women work
ing oyer 6 boors per day in any
factory, and peer ten boura at

8. A mother with children, 
withoot popport. onable to main

'jjagiat'

mEllIOOIEEB ~
: k ffilEIIIIL Tint liBE CIIVE’S

The Old StRodRfd Orove’s Tastdeee chili Tonic is EquRlly 
Valuable as a General Tpotc bccauee it Acts on the Liver, 
Drhrcp Out Malaria, Eorkhea die Blood BuUda up 

the Whole Syalem. For Grown Pcoplie and Childrea. *

' Vbd know mhmt yoa arc taking whea yos take Grove’s TaatHeaa chill Tonie 
. aa tk* iomiala ia pcipted po every labH showiag that it eontaiaa the well knows 

took profiertiea of QUINIKB and XRON. It la aa atrang m  tba atfeogeat bitter 
tonk and k  in Taaulcaa Form. It has no cqaal lor Malaria, CUtla and Paver, 
Waafcncaa, general drbflity and loss of ap p e^ . Givea Ufa and vigor to IfnrHag 
H®*be«e and Pale. Sickly Ckfldica. Brmovea BtUonmesa wltbont pprgiag. 
Aalkvea nervoaa depression and low apirfts. Aronaar tka Uver to action and 
pnriEealke blood .'A  Tmc Tonk and Sara Appetiser. A C oa^rlel 
JloiMnflrabonldbewlthontiL Gnaraataadbyyoar DmgglaLdwci ik. IPS

lir e  in Plalnview, natiTe Tea* 
aa, on farm till 26 years 0I4, 
academic Rradoate Univ. of Tex
as, lawyer aiocc 1.606, aeired in 
Legislature in 1005; Ured in Con- 
sales 0 years, in Amarillo 3, and 
in Hale Co. 4 — inyestiffate me. 
and if it shows good and yon like 
my platform. WONT YOU VOTE 
POR m e ?

Cannot tee you personally, but 
will make speeches, and will dis- 
cuss briefly in this column part 
of the following proposiUons 
eyei^ two weeks. Watch for 
them.

1. Favor statewide prohibi 
Uon. most strict regnlation till

tain a home, ahoold be assisted
br the State to enable her to
maintain a home for them.

Favor lawa providing for a
complete and accurate gathering
and disseminating of informa
tion on growing. harvfesUng and
marketing agricuitor^ products; 
and providing for a marketing 
and warehouse system.

6. Favor a pure seed law to 
protect agricalture against had

‘BELLE MEAD SWEETS"

statewide ia secored, and fall 
protection o f dry te r ritory
against Honor tralBc.

try a HOTPOINT electric iron 
10 days free
I t  i t

>oooTraient

-Gletn

-co m fo rttb le
■ i , ' '

SikSO* doa iw M tet*,

Seven/
years ago 1 was an anti, hating 
saloons, bat sincerely believing 
strict regnlaUon to be the reme
dy.  ̂ But I concluded a rattle
snake cannot be regulated. It 
mnat be l|Uled. I voted, and 
made speeches, for-state wide in 
1911, aid will again in 1915. Hir 
statewide ’ is secured, 1 favor 
every measure‘ which tends to 
restrict and minimise the traffic 
I favor every law which tends to 
probibir Abiffiiliely -srietr- or
^ipm ente, into dry territory.

2. Flavor ample provision for
buildings, eqohnneit. malnten
snee and protection of mil State
edacaflonal inatttuUooa. particu- 
lariv the Oanyon Normal They 
ibonld all be provided for by 
separate tax, and tbue removed 
from polltios. Wt want this 
eonntkjsetyad; but ssttlers will 
aot wbara thera ars not 
gaoi flshoiiaf aai to bavt good 

, A  ma«l hava traiaad
S 3T '

and impure seeds.
9. *1̂  encourage the purchase 

and improvement of smali
farms. 1 favor laws to promote 
rnial credit sssoclsiions; and al- 
ao the necessary laws to give
Texas the benefit of the National

Trenton, N, J. 5. 13. 14. 
Prof. R. L. Marquis, ^  
Canyon. Tex.

Dear Sir: We have juat'opened 
a n agency with Holland Drug 
Company of your pity, and know 
Ing of yonr entbuaiaam for Pure 
Foods, parUcnlarly in the West- 
field Standarde, we want to call 
yonr attention to thedoat Uwt 
Belle Mead Sweets,, we believe, 
were the only csndiee.in the 
world found pare enough to get 
into the the Weatfieid Booklet, 
and this has been* going on for 
several years.

The New York Globe, one o f 
the leading newspapers of the 
world, we understand has just 
started a Pore Food page and as 
far as we can trace. Belle Mead 
Sweets are the only In d ies  that 
have been found pure enough 
to get space with them.

It aeema very remarkable 'no 
donbt, that of all she candies In 
America, Belle Mead Sweets 
alone should be made In a man
ner that could be called Pore 
Food and yet, it seems to be the 
case, and we are doing a wonder 
ful business among the people 
who realy think before they buy.

It may be o f ' interest for yon 
to know that our Creams are 
pure--W e do not permit the use 
of coloring matter, chemical

preservatives, o r cbeapeoing 
adnlteraUona i n anything we 
make, and we believe this can be 
said of no other candy in the 
world.
'' Our factory ia without quea- 
tion the clMnest and most sani
tary candy factory in the world— 
We employ only the better class, 
clean, Amerioan girls, and alto
gether ran our establishment li^ 
the same manner you would 
want yonr kitchen conducted.

At any time you can visit us 
we will be .moat gkd to see you 
foe our entire factory iaopen t e  
InapcoUanat all tlmee, and ia 
U>e meantime, believe ue,

 ̂ Very truly yoort. 
The Belle Mead Sweets Makers.

Rural Banking Act to be passed- 
bnt homestead exemptions mast
be preserved.

Elncourage railroad build
ing by amending stock and bond
law to allow bonds to be sold be
fore road is built, the proceeds
to be spent nnder gnpervielon of
S l . Commission.

Reform Court "proceed-
inge so cases will be determlued
risdit and with doe dispatch.
eliroipatlng unnecessary technl-
oalities.

There are other matters ofim 
poFtaa osi which 1 hopo Vo touch 
Opon In my speeches.

tAivedaew it)

. Mrs. B. T. Johnson was in 
Lubbock Frida^ of last week to 
attend the Fifth Sunday meeting. 
8bw wax on the program. '

ifyou have evw nssfl Cham1»a1slB*s 
Cbohra and XNsntosa BsoMAyr 

feukaewthekM M a saoesNu tHS F. 
DMu, Whatleri Ala., wrftss, “I had Ihs

la the vaia.

auikadllA6lhssa

I I^L

0i taprofR Finu. lb 
Cossiuloi Cfeiria Fa  
Pbciif Lont 
C . P . H u tc h in g s

A M A R I U j O , T E X A S

A B e D
T d e p lx m
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la case of sickaeaB'or 
sMideot, die doctor caa'be 
'summoned by teleph^  
ia lees time,than H takes 
W  haratss a'lMTSsT If hs 
is soms d istim  awayThe 
cun |ive Instmtions ovtr 
the telephone that may 
save s Ills.

It is s time-savsr when 
time is most valushle.

A ^

Dees Prohibifloa Fouteî  
True Temperance?

CardtMl Gtkk—  — w v  Ikal 
•MStiva. B« mmym

*TIm  Mtabllabamt of #rebikhl*» to 
Ctoees* wc other lerre el tlee week he too* 
preettfehU end «««U  pet • ptw toai m  
titoeele ef tatedeatto* driaka.

W he* p leer to Sepwetly—d heMtoeDp 
vtaltoed M hrtace leptiletlw  toto ■■■• 
Mm L It eMMea ■ ephm ef deeeptlM 
—d ■yperrlep, e«d eenipele te de to*
•Mtoeelp ep et—Kh whet thep weald
eUwewlee do epeB ead eheve heerd. TM 
w e t ledeleto «■■  bp eivU aftlea toto 
O M jV e r w o e  N  peed M dligbtoepp

Siiailwr opinions hsTs boss pub* 
Jlely and privstoly votosd by 
tboosaads of othor msa, 
ths eotudis of nation, Mnto and 
dnureb—who have the good of tksir 
foDow UMn sinestoly nt bonrt.

Tboss* nisn avs dsnr thlnksn. 
Tboir vision is undoodod by prs> 
MMes. They fereeee that pSd- 
Utlon does Mere then striae at

)•

teeto e f yvobibitlon 
far neebins thm ite 1 
MentefleW vieiutlew.
II

It drives eat by! 
wbieh, la
d v I ia M e ^  
hnewu—dw

wttf
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